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For what he was, and all he dated,

Remember him to-day.

" Slcutrl ítt thl¡ Ttlcu:e cnñ testify,

'l'o con.'ing uges l,,ttty,

Tl¿qt trutl¿ is slt'ottqet'tltutt, u, líu,

A n cl t i y¡ht eou s¡¿ css t h a t t. ttlort¡7."- \\' u I.r'rI r:lr.

ffi{l

Inscriptions oD the /'lonun?errt.

Front.

" GIFT OI? SAMUEL B, I¿OGERS-MAY 3o, t8e7.',

"'IRIBUTE TO THE LOYAL SO¡\'S OF SUDBURY-t86r-1865;,

Reverse.

,, HORACE SAAID,ÊRSON, TOHN F)RSYTH, EDI,YTN S. P,,IRMDNTDTI.

JOHt\I I', HUDSO,\', GEORGD T. DICKET/, THOMAS CORCOR,,IN,

THO'\(AS SMITH, CUI?TlS S¡ì,I|TII, IBEL I{. DAK|N,

HARTSON D. STNCLAIR. C"RUS E, BARKEII.''

ffi, I
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, COMMITTEES.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Mn. ¡.xp Mns. A. W. Rocnns.
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TREASURER.

Fn¿xr'W. Goooxorv.



,THE MONUMENT.

DESSRIPTION.

Th" *onoro.nt cousists of a pedestal of Quinay glanite, sur.

mountecl by a bronze ffgure of infantryman. The mo¡¡umeut is

8 feet by 6 feet 8 inohes at tire loweu base, and. 1? feet 6 i¡rohes

high over all. 'Ihe pedestal is constructed. in six courses, the
four lorver corrrses being composetl of obloug stone, the trvo upper

oourses of square stone. The lower cou¡'se is rock face rvith fine

ha¡rmered. margin lines ; the next tlo courses are fir¡e haurnrerecl,

vith 1861-186õ on tl.e fro¡rt of the third. course, with faces of
ûgures polished. 't'he foulth coume or lówer clie has frout aucl

bach highly polished, with insoription cut iu large raised letters
in Pan"r ":"-=t 

ïïr"#
LOYÅI, SONS

oa

suDBu&n

On the left sitle is carved life size, a knapsaok rvith blanket

rolled antl strapped on the top n'ith belt, bayonet, cap-box and

bugle. On the right side is kntrpsaak antl blauket, rvith oauteeu

aud caltriclge box. 'l.he upper die is highly polislrect on four
sides, with rorv of minie-balls carved. at the top, ar¡cl has a bronze

panel ou the front, rvith the following inscription:

Grnr or Slrrcu¡¡r, B. Rocnns, Mly 30, 1897.



16 THn MoNUMTìNT.

On the rear is a bronze tablet, with thefoltorving inscriptiou:

DIED IN lHE SEn,VICE O¡' THDIR, COUNTßY

HOR,ÂCE TA¡TDIÌIìSON

JOTIN FOTiSYTE

DDWIN S. Pá,NMENIER

i'OH}I P. IIUDSON

GEORGD T. DICITEY
. 

THOIIAS CORCOIùAN

TIIOM¡I$ SilITH

CURTIS SMIT}I

.6,BDTJ H. D¡.KIÑ

HÂTITSON D. SINCLAIIÙ

CYIùUS }). BAIIKI'R

'Ihe upper oorltse is fine hammercd and. mouldecl. 'Ihe figure
is of the best statuary bro¡rze representing a soldier at parade,
rest posiüion, and. süands 7 feet above the base.

Designed and built by Badger lìr'os., QuincS Mass.

1.
,.

3.

4.

l

I

'\T\

,THE DEDICATION.

ORDER OF Ð(ERCISES.

Pr¡¡ryr¡n o¡ Dnntc¡,t¡ox
RnsroNsp

Gnpur¡Nc

I'xvn¡r,¡xc oF M'NUMDN* t Mrss fs¡.oo¡¡n (.!u,rr,nn lìoc¡u¡s
{ Mrss B¡:ss¡n Flonpxc¡: Rocnns

(Grantl-tlaughters of the Donor.)
5. S.r¡u,:wrNc Flon'r¡ns Purr¡:s o¡.tnn Punr,rc Scnoo¡s
6. Musrc By Iì¿Np
7. Pr¡ns¡:xr¡,rroN to .ru¡:'I'orvN HoN. Holrpl¿ Roc¡:r¡s
8. Rrst'oNsu Mn. R,urus H. Hu¡rr,¡ur
9. Mus¡c . Bv BeNp

10. Aoonpss M¡r JoN,rs S. Hux'r
11. Or¡¿'rroN Hox. Jou¡¡ L. Iì¿rrcs
72. S¡NarNc Mar,n Qcanrrirtt,)
13. Ponu Hox. Cn¡.r¡r,ns F. Gnnny
14. Ar¡unr¡ss HoN. L. I). Apsr,pr
75, -A,oonnss ll,nv. Ar,¡.r¡¡:p S. Hur¡sox
16. S¡xcrxe IW.Llr.: QuenrrïtlÌ
LT, Ru¿r¡rxri or¡ Lurrpns Mn. A,'r'¡rnnrox W. Roouns
18. Âp¡rnp.ssr,:s fxv¡'rnn Gu¡;sr.s ¡.Nl O'ru¡.:ng.

19. Hvux, Au¡:nrc¿. . Auo¡1.:xc¡¡,
20. IJ¡:r.ro¡¡crrox ll,nv. Cr,¡,r¡r:xcl.: 'W. Rousu

Rnv. \'Y. G. S¡:,rurr*
. M¡.r,p Quenrnr:rn
Hox. Ho¡rnn Roenns



SAMUEL BARSTOW ROCERS.

SAM UEL B. ROCERS.

Saruuel lJarstorv Iìogels rvas born iu Waìtham, Oct. 1õ, 1813.

I{e is youugest of uine chilclren-Betsey, I-:yclia, Lucy, .rlbigail,

trfary, Jane, Walter', Nancy aucl Sauruel, - sorìs arrcl claughters of
Waltel Rogers,lvho rvas born in }Ialshfielcl, Àug. 6, 1767, ancì.

Iletsey (Iìarsbow) Iìogers, boln iu llanover', Äug. 1, 1772. His
n¡tulal inclina'"iorrs eally lecl hiur to engage in business, ancl. a

forrclness for coururercial activity ancl the pr:omotion of tnatrnfac-

turing ancl rnercalltile entelprises iu the coururunity, has charac-

telizecì. his useful life.
For some years he rvas engagecì. in the tlansportation aucl sale

of rvestern hogs, ancì. before the corrstluction of railroads causecl

dloves sf ss'ine to be cìriver¡ over the country roacls from Ohio

to the ruallcet at l'ìr'ighton, llass. Aftel the builcling of raih'oacls

he clicl an exten$ive courr¡rission business in both live arrcl ch'essecl

hogs in llrighüon ancl Nerv Yolh city. f¡r the spring of 186d,

after tlrilty-one years experience in this line, he letilecl, but for
¡r. sholt tinre only.

In 186õ, he rvith trvo uephervs, Stepìren ìfoore ancl Honrel

Iìogers, startecl irr bnsiness under the firm uame of S. I]. Rogers

ccú Co. ¡llühough t]re business has chaugecl somerv]rat, ancl has

been incorporatecl, still the olcl nar¡re remains the same ancl they

are still partners. S. ll. Iìogers ct Co., tnanufacturers of leather

boarcls ancl shoe stifferriugs, is a rvell-l<uown concern aucl atnong

the olclest in that line in the state. llr. Iìogers has alto been

engagecl in other busi¡ress euterprises; has been a grocer, a grain

clealer, ancl at one tiure the orvner ancl tnauager of Pratt's ÙIills ;



72 sAlruDL rr. Roçnrìs.

Ite has built cßrite a nu'rber of chvelliug houses i' Natiak and itt
his 

'ative 
tol', ancl at p'ese't is president of the Hurlbut.Rogers

Machi'e co., manufacturers of cutting-ofï Lathes, .rvhose r¡rachir¡e
shop is at So. Sudbury.

In politics IlIr. Rogers is au arclent Republican. He helcl the
office of tteasurel aud. collector of Snd.bury for sevetal years,
ancl has been one of the assessors se.r,eral tiures.

In 1840 he joinecl the Congregational Church, ancl has take¡r
quite an interest in iüs fina¡lcial as rvell as its spiritual rvelfale.
His habits have been exernplary, auct rrotrvithstaucliug the temp-
tatious in early times for d.rovers to use spirituous licluors, as they
follorvecl the lalge droves of live stock in storn¡ arcr. su¡rshine
over the rough country roacl.s. Mr. Roger,s provetÌ a total ab-
staiuer. While engagect in this business, he rvas o¡.Ìce orì his rvay
fi'om So. Sudbur,y to Brightou, rvhen, upon descencling Sancl Hill
to the cause\ray ovel the ureacl.orvs of the Suclbury river,, he
fountl that the flood of l'ater \\'as tU) to his horse,s lrreast, and.

it being early r'or'ri'g a'c1. coltl rveather, *,as covelecì *,ith thin
ice. It l'as not charaoteristio of the ¡nan to take a bacli tr,ack if
the rvay could be opeued in fi'ont, so taking his r, sbeelyarcls,r,
used fol weighing hogs, in his hancl, he *,alkeil into rl¡e colcl
t'atel ancl beat a path through the ice the entire length of the
callseway. He then returnert for his teanr, ancl rvalking beside
his horse lecl him safely aoross. I\rhen he ¿rrived at the pequod

House in 1\¡ayland, cold ancì. rvet, the lancllorcl utgecl lriur as a
precautionary lneasrue againsü sickness frorn such exposure, to
take a glass of ,, spirits.,, He took it, but insteacl of enrpt¡ iug it
into his stornach emptied it into his boots.

On Nov. 30, 1837, NIr. Rogers rnarlied. Eliza Jones pauuenter,

daughter of Noah and Lydia Paunenter, of Sudbur.y, and by
rvhorn four chilclren rvele born. Mrs. Rogers clied in 18g2, they
having lived together fifüy-five years. T.n'o chiltl.ren, I\{elviua A.
and Ather,ton \\¡. are still living, and Mr. Rogerslivess,ithhisson.

sA)ruD.L ìj. rìocDns. 13

During the rvar l'[r. Rogers visitecl l\¡ashington fout tirnes ;

once orì the occaiion of the lnarliage of his daughter at the l'tet-
ropolitan Hotel, Pennsylvarri& ave.; the other times sight seeirtg.

\Vas at the battlefielct of Gettysburg just after the battle, visitecl
' several of the Suclbury boys in oamp, ancl rvitnessetì the gtaud

revierv at close of the 'w'ar. He has taken a great iuterest in the

boys in blue.
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,THE MONUMENT.

DESCRTPTTON.

'tla *onoro.nü consists of a petlesüal of Quincy granite, sur.

mour¡ted. by a bronze ffgure of iufauttyman. 'Ihe urouument is

8 feot by 6 feet 8 iuohes at tire lower base, and 17 feeu 6 inches

high over all. 'Ihe pedestal is oonstructed in six courses, the
four lorver corlrses being composed oÊ obloug stoue, the trvo upper

cources of square stoue. The lorve¡: cotr¡'se is rnck face rvith fine

ha.urmered. margirr lines ; the uext trvo coutses are fine hauturered,

rvith 1861-186õ on tl,e fro¡rt <¡f the third. course, rvith faces of
ûgures polishett. 'lhe foirrth course or lówer die has front and.

back highly polished, with inscriptiou cut in large raised letters

in'au"l o'front 

îîïJ
LOT¡{I, S0ñS

ot'
SUDBUII'I:

On the left sitle is oarved. life size, a krrapsack rvith blanket

rollecl and. stlapped on the toplvith belt, bayone! cap-box and

bugle. Ou the úght side is kurrpsack ancl blankeb, with oanteeu

aud carbriclge box. 'l'he upper die is highly polislrert ou four

sicles, rvith rorv of ruinie-balls carved at the top, ar¡d has a bronze

panel on the front, rvith the following insaription:

Grnr or Stuunr, B. ßocuns, M.l.r 30, 189?.



16 THN IûONUMENT.

On the rear ig a bronze tablet, with the follgwing inscription:

. 
:rED 

rN THD SDIùVTOE Ol' THErA COUNTTaY

IIOR,á,CE g.á,lrDD¡ISON

iTOHN I.OIISYTII

DDWIN S. I,.å,R,MENTER

JOH}I P. EUDSON

GEOAGE 1. DICßDY .,

. 
TEOMAS COR,COR,.AN

IIÍOMAS SMITH

CURTIS ,SMIT}I

ABED }f. Dá,KIN

HÂTI,TSON D. SINCL.ATIù

CYTÈUS D. tsAIiK¡.)R

'Ihe upper ootrrce is fine ham¡uered antl moulded. 'Iho figure
is of the best statuary b¡'onze represeuting a goltlier at patade,
rest position, ancl sùands 7 feet above the base.

Designecl ancl built by Barlger ]lros., Quiucy, Mass. 
:'

,THE DEDICATION.

ORDER OF Ð(ERCISES.

1. Pn¿,x¡:n or Dnucarlox
2, Rnsroxsp
3. Gn¡pr¡Nc

. Rnv. lY. G. Su¡.¡r.rrrv

M.nr,n QuanrEl'TE
. Ho¡v. Ho¡¡nn Rocrns

{L. IlNvnrr,rNo on MoNu¡rrpu, t Mrss fs¿oor¿¡: O,u,rr,nn Roc¡:r¡s

{ Mrss Bnssrc Fr,or¡pNc¡: Il,ocr:ns
(Gmnd<laughters of the Donor.)

5. Srn¡:rvrNc Flownr¡s Purrr,s o¡. .rrru Pur¡r,rc Scuoo¡,s
6, Musrc . By l3¡:vo
7. Pr¡nspxr¡rr:oN ro tnp lowN HoN. Ho¡arn Roerr¡s
8. RpsloNsr¡ Mn. Rurrus H. Hur¿r,sur
9. Mus¡c . By tsrrxo

10. Ap¡nsss M¡r. JoNr¡s S. HuN,r
11. Or¡¿troN Hox. Jo¡rN L. B¡,rrs
72. Srxcrxc Mll:n Qcenrn,r'rrq
13. Poo¡rr Hox. Curl¡.ræs F. Gnr¡nr
14, Ar¡nr¿¡:ss HoN. Ir. I). Aps¡,nr
15. Annnrss ßæv. Är,rnnr¡ S. Huusorv
16. Srncrxe Mar,n Que,n'ræ,r,rn
L7. Bu¿,urNc or,. Lur.rnns Mn. Arnrr¡roN W. Iìocrns
18. Aonnnssr¡s fuv¡r¡rn Gunsrs ¡.x¡r O'rn¡¡ns
19. IIvux, Aur¡nrc¿ . Auo¡l¡xcr.
20. BnNpo¡c..¡ou ltnv. Cr,¡,r¿¡;xc¡: W. Rousr¡



18 1I'IID DT'DIC¡,TION.

ROLL OF TTIE TIONOREI., DEAD.

Hor¡,rcp S,rNpnRsox.

JorrN Fonsvtr.I.
E¡l'rN S. P¡.r¡lrnx'rrur.

Joux P. Hupsox.

Grotco T. I)rcxrir.

.I.¡¡orr¡,s Concon¡.s.

Tr¡olr¡,s Srrrur.

Cur¡T rs Sirrrtn.
r\.nrr, H. D.r.r<rx.

I{,t r¡'rsox D. Srxc¡,,!llr.
Cvr¡us D. B¡,nrur¡.

DONOR OF MONUNENT,

SAI\IUDL B. IìOGEIìS.

I'IìDSIDI4I{T OIr TIIIÌ DrlY,

HON. HOI{TIì ROGDRS.

oItÁ1.ON,

HON. JOHN I,. BATDS.

PODT,

HON. CHARLDS F. G]IRIìY.

IT USIC,

]\¡ÄYLÄND ]\{ILITARY ]]AND,

Gno,'\\r. Hux,r, Ln¿nl;n.

^tiD
ORPHIIUS IIALD QU¿.IìTDTTII, of So. Frauringhanr.

A Concelt given by the \Ylyr,,rxn Ml¿r'r.lny l3,lxp of trventy-
fir'e pieces, frorn 12.30 to 1.30.

t,R.\YER Ilr \\'. G, SiD,!r\I¡\N,

Soutu Sunnunr, nÍa$s.¡ ì'tlr 31, 1897.

'l'he Solcliers' Mouurnent, preseutecl to the torvn of Suclbuly b¡'

I'Ir. Sarnuel Iì. Rogers,lvas cleclicateclinthe presence of about' tl'o
thousancl péople on the 31st of i\Iay, llonclay, celebratecl as lle-
rlrorial Day thloughout tl¡e lancl. lhough the clay \r'as showely,

the services rvere helcl in the open air'. The follorving is a report

of the proceecìings.

PRAYER OF DEDICATION BY REV. W. C. SEAMAN.

r\huighty God, our heavenly li'ather, l'e tlìalìk thee fot this
occasion, ancl rve plaise 'fhee fol Liur rvho has rnade the occasion

possible. \Ye ask that 'lhou rvilt bless to us all the exercises, artcl

nray tìrey inspir:e to such patriotisur, snch service of oul country,

as rvill lnal<e us fit follorvers of those tr'ho gave theil li'r'es fot'

out lancì. 'Io thern rve cì.eclicate tlis tnonttlnent, autl to all t'ho
took part in the great struggle.

\Ye pray that thou l'i1t bless us.as a, people, for'fhou art the

Gorl of natiorrs as rvell as of inclivicluals. Ì'lay we as a people

be turitecì and stlive earnestly after the highest icleal of huuran-

iti'. llay this people possess such character tìrat they shall push

oul conntry to a, place rvhele it shall stancl as the foleurost artroug

the nations.

llless er.ery one rvho hears the exercises to-clay, aud let each

one be fillecl rvith a spilib of enthrrsiasrn for his countly. Acce¡lt

the pmise of oul hearts, aucl let out cleclication be not only of
blonze ancl stone, but nray rve cleclicate ourseh'es to 'Ihee ancl to

the Cornn¡ourvealth, alrcl ottl couutry, ancl to the service of rttan,

ancl rvilt 'l'hou accept it all for Jesust sake ? ,A.rnen.

'lhe rnorrurnent rr'íìs ühen uuveilecl b.v the trvo grancì.-claughtels

of trfr. Bogels, l\[isses ]lessie F. ancL lsaclore C. lìogers.

George 'l'ulis, a lacl of niue, theu gave the ch'u¡n call ancl

tlrtt¡utuecl rvhile the bo¡'5 ^tt,, girls, mole thana hunclrecl in nun-

19



2190 ÅDl)Ir¡ìris Ol| Iro\. Hof,IltR tì()(jlìIìs.

ber', frorn'the public schools, lnarcherì ronucl the monruneut ancì.

in uniso¡r salutetl the fìag, rvibìr nucovelecl hea<ìs, in the follol'ing
rvolds :

'(\\re plcrìge allegiarrce to our flag ancl to the lì.epnblic for'
n'l¡ich it stancìs: One l¿tio¡r, indivisible, rvith liberty anri justice
for alì."

llach chikl theu thres' a buncìr of floryers at the foot r¡f

solcliel in bronze, lìos'els that the chilth'er¡ llad then¡sch'es

lected frour the fìek'ls ancllvoocls.

'l'he exelsise$ rvele continued by singiug by the Or'pheus ìlale
()uartetüe of lfr¿uringhanl. llhe fìrst uuurber rvas tl¡e chant,
rr Oul Father': l'ìro alt in l-leaveu.t' 1ìlis rvas folìos'ed b1'uatiolal
ails pla¡'ed by tìre \\¡aylan<ì. ìIiìitaly }land.

the l.'lesidellt of tìre Day, I{on. I-Iourer .lìogels, then spoke as

follorvs :

ADDRE5S OF tION. HONER ROCERS.

LÂr)Il.)$,tsr¡ (ir.;stl,rlil¡lx :

I aru bitklen by youl cornrnittee, t'epreseuting as I d<t the tl'o
parties to this contlacü rvìrich has been fullilìed to.day in the uu-

veiìiug of this utorunreut to tìre llenl<lly of the heroic tìead, anrì.

I nray add tothe heloic liviug,-.L arlr bidden to give ¡'ou cordial
gleeting and a healty rvelconre to the exelcises of this l'[enlor.ial

J)ay.

I especialìy u'elco¡ne tìre ¡¡rentl¡els of the (irilud r\rury of tìre
lìepublic to rvlroln tlris rìay and tìris luorlurnent rnean somethirrg

lnole and sorììetlìilìg rìifferent frollr rvlrat l,lrey cl<l to others befole

¡ne, I give a cordial gteeting to the llrernbel's ofi the Loyal
'W'olnents League, to the tnothers, daughtels and. u'ives of those

living alrd deacì, s'ho cluling the g'reat struggle saclificecl as lnuch

a.s tlìose rvho n'ent to tlle front aud l¡ret the shock of battle, ancl

rvho suffelecl. urole. Äncl t give a hearty \l'elcolne ancl cordial

greeting to the sous ancl claughtel's of those veter&lìs, rì1Íllì)r of

thern sons of thê lìevolution also ; aucl to all the ohilcì.ren, bo¡'s

ancl girls, of the coulnlon sclìools to t'hom this clay shonlcl tneau

lnole than to us aucl to rvhotn it is of rnore signific¿ùllce than to

all the lest of us together'. It ¡nal¡es little clifferetrce t4lat iln-

pression those of rny genetation receive frour the set'\¡ices of this

tr4ernorial l)ay, bub it rnakes a rvorlcl of. difference to the uatioÌì

ill rvhich lve live aud to the spitit of patliotisrn rvhich rve seek

to cultivate in our couuuou schools, rvhat the irupression is tìrat

the boys and. girls,'n'ho hat'e had so irnportaut a part in this

sett'ice, shall carr¡'alvay rvith them. It l'ill tnoulcl their senti-

ments ou public aflhirs thloughout aìl their lives. If auother

such corìflict shoulcl corne it rvoulcl find the young llren aucl the

young \\'ornerì of the coutttry better fitte¿ to lììeet it tharr they

rvele in 1861.

I arn clelegatecl by the donot of this rnonttmeltt, ottr velleÌ'able

friencl ¿ncl feìlorv-citizen. tr'lr. Sarnuel Iì. Rogels, to officitr,ìiy pte-

seut this ¡nonu¡neut to the torvu, bttt before I do that I rvant to

call your attention to the relation of tltis gift ancl tltis mouutneut

to the previons history of the torvu aloug ühe same liue.

This is the third declicaüio¡r of a r¡rouutnent in Suclbuly rvithin

rìly rnerìrory. In 1857, rvheu George S. Boutrvell rvas goveruor of

I{assachusetts, sorne of J'ou rvill relnetuber the red-letter cla¡' 1ve

had. iu the aelebration ou the slope of Gooclmau's Hill, at the

ctedication of the monu¡neut to the ¡rioueers rvho fought for life
ancl liberby in the l(ing llhilip's $'ar'. 'l'hat rnouurnent rvas

eÌected by the joint acüion of the torvn ancl süate ancl has beeu a

creclit a¡rcl satisfaction to the tos'¡r all these yeats. The eveltt

whicli it corlllnenlorates toolc place mote than two hnnch'ecl years

ago. 'I'he 17th of June last, lve decìicatecl a rnotttttnent rnacle

possible by the generous gift of orìe of our goocl latLies rvho has

since goue to her rewarcl, Mrs. Joaulta Gleason. 'Ihat ¡notrtrtneut

rvas dedicated to the lnernoty of ottr Revolutionary fathers, tvho

ItoÀttìtì llocDtds,
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fouglrt to estabhsh the govet'tttnent utlclenvhich rve live, and to

pelpetu¿ì,te rvhich the rvar'of 1861-6ã rvas tnacle ttecessaly.

ìio'rv.to-clay rve have the thircl impoltant ever:t i¡r the history

of this srnall but olcl aucl het'oic torv¡r. This gift is clue to the

genelosity of our venerable friencl rvhoru we all clelight to call
t'Uucle Saru." In preseuting this to tìte torvlr, accorcì.ing to the

official recolcl clatecl the 17th of l{ay last, there 'vele conclitions

attencliug tìris gift: First, thaü it shoulcl cost the tolvn nothing,

either for the mouumeub, for its erection ol for its declication.

'Ihe seconcl conclition rvas that it shoulcì. stancl on the laucl in
front of the public library, the laucl ancl the library itself rvas

the gift of a uoble man, t'ho a generation ago builcìecl bettet thau

he knerv, ancì. they have given to us, plopoltionate to its cleurancls,

one of the besb libraries ancl one of the largest, in relation to tìre
population, tìrat there is iu the state of }lassachusetts. That
cost the torvn nothing, but it has been valuecì., appreciatecl ancl

improvetl.

'Ihe thilrì conclition rvas that, if possible, the uronurnent should

lle declicatecl upou this Nlemolial Day.

I l'ish to couglatulate the torvu ancl rny fellorv citizeus that
this rvas not a posthumous affair'. He is a rvise ¡nan rvho executes

his orvn 'rvill, ancì. rve have lJncle Saur n'ith us to-clay, hale altcl

hearty, and enjo¡ing evely Ìnonìeltt of this occasion. I rvish to
say to hiur thatl'e ale enjoying in clouble ¡neasure tìre clay rvhich

rve celebrate l¡ecause he is oue of trs. (Hearty applause.)
'l'he tolvn iu acce¡rting this gift passecl special resolutio¡ts

unaniurousìy ancl thankfully aecepting the sarne. 'Ihey are as

follos's:

f Onnrcri or rr'ru 'IotvN Cr,nnr<,
I Suorrunr, ,l[.r.ss,, ]Lr.v 17, 1897.

rlt a legal tos,n lneeting heìcl at Suclbury, July 20, A. D., 1896,
tìre torvn 'r'otecl to accept the gift offered by Samuel B. Rogers

l-
I
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upon the terurs aucl co¡rclitiols in the follorving commuuicatiou
aclclressecl to the Selectnren:

Soutn Sunuunv, Jur,r: 8, 1896'

To tha I'[onot'ctblo ßoctrJ of Selectmatt of th'a Toun of Su'clltrtt'y:

Gnx'tlprruN-¡L moltuureut has just been erectecl ancl clecli-

catecl to the tneuroty of those rvho fought in the War of tìre
lìevolution, ancl it seetuecl to rne that some ¡nelnorial shoulcl be

erectecl to the bt'ave lueu rvho fougìrt ancl cliecl in the late Civil
\\rar; ancl I rvill urahe the follorving ptoposibion: Will give a,

lnonuureut tìrat shall cost trvo thousancl clollars, ploviclecl the
saure shaìI be locatecL on larv¡l in front of Goochrorv Libraly at
South Suclbury. 'l.he founclation altcl expense of cìeclication'shall
be provicì.ecl for rvithott auy appropriation of the torvn. Ity l'ish
ie that it shall be cleclicated on I'Iernorial Day, 189î.

(Signerl) S:\rruDL IJ. Ilocnr¡s.

'I'he follorving prearnbìe ancì. r'esolutiorìs'\r'ete offered by Geot'ge

E. Han'iugton, Dsr1., ancl acloptecl by unartirnous vote of the

torvn :

ll4tareas, The lorv¡r of Sttclbury, in cotntnon rvith tnany othels
of onr State, furnishecl a uoì:le arrcl couspicuous exarnple iu
prornptly ansrveriug the call macì.e by the ptesiclent for solcliers

cluriug tìte Civil \\rar periocl, thns etnphasizing the fitness of a

lnernorial to the clevotion ancl sacrifices of l'ret citizens shorvn itr
the Nation's hour of peril; thelefole, be it

Jlesoluecl, That the libelaliby ancl patriobisrn of l'[r. Sa¡nuel B.

Iìogers, rvhose uuselfish interesù in all tliat pertains to thelvel-
fale of the'Iorvn of Suclbury has so many titnes been manifestecl
to the people, is duly appreciatecl by thern, especially in the pres-

ent instance.

ßesoluecl, Îþat ühis latest evicleuce of his generosity, as rvell
as of his rvish to see the urost encluting ancl cleservecl tribute of
lespect paid to the tnetuory of the loyal rnen rvho becaure partic-
ipants in the War of the ll,ebellion, is receivecl by us, oitizens of
the co¡ulrt¡nity fi'orn rvhich tìrey rveut fortìr iu a¡rsrvet to the call
of cluty, rviüh feelings of rningìecl thankfulness ancl pleasure'
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llesolt:ecl, 'l.hat rve are ¡r'o*cr of the fact that s'crbrLry is so
soor¡ to acìcl its tlibute to the bravery ancl the l,orth of our citi-
zeu solcliery, as has already been clone by nearl¡, tl,o hunclrecl
Irassachusetts torvns and cities in the election of si¡nilar ¡nerìro-
rials; trventy-three of '*'hich locaìities a'e iu lliclcltesex co'uty.

ßesolaacl, That the ge'tlerna' *'ho o. this occasio' has so
ruobly clone honor to hiurself ancl to the comrnunity in rvhich he
has so long resided, shonlcl receive an officially rõl,ifìect cop¡, of
these resol*tio's, a'cl that the sa¡'e be rnacle a paú.f oo. tóu,n
recorcls.

Copy of Recorcl. Attest:
Jox,rs S. Huxr,

?oun, Cle¡,lc of &ullnu'y.

Äntì. rorv r ha'e siurply to prese't trris mon*rne.t to the 
'e1>resentatives of the torvn, ancl Mr. rìufus H. Hur'lbut is auühor.-

izecl to receive it. r ha'e 'o keys to cleli'er.rvith it. rt rviil

'e'er be loched oL co'ered, exce¡rt rvith flags a'cl rvith the florv-
e.s of sp'ing strew' by loyal school chilclre'arrcl tìre 

'reurbe's 
of

the Gra'd Ärrny of the rìep*blic. Tr¡at alone shail. ever couceal
it. r have 

'o cleerl of trusü to gi'e. r sirnpr¡ i' trris preselìce
ancl rvith you as n'ituesses, turn o'eL to you this rno¡ruurent
rvhich for all tine sball be sacred ancl appreciated b¡, ttris people.
I forbear telling you to guard it rvell or to protect it. If the
ti¡ne should ever corne in the history of this country rvhen there
shall be inclifference even as to the care of the ruonuments to our
sacred dead, then has begu'the rLecaclence of the Republic; then
has begtrn rvaste a'd rui', ancì. rvhe' that has beguu it is better
that every monuureut on the face of our la¡rcl shaü be buried out
of sight. That oondition of thiugs c¿ùn uever exist, ancl r hesiüate
to rvarn yon iu the usual phrase to guard it. Iu betralf of l[r.
salnuel Ìì. Rogers r'orv tuur the r'onulnent over to you as the
replesentative of the town.

RESPONSE BY MR. RUFUS TI. TIURLBUT.
:

I'fn. I'nnstuDlÌr 
^tiD 

Laurns Axn G¡¡x'r'r,nlrnx:

I have been honorecì. by beiug requestecì. by the Selectmeu of
Suclbury to receive tìris gift. It is an honol and. a satisfaction to
receive it on accorurt of its intrinsic arrd arbistic vaìue. It u'ill
aclcl greatly to the attractiveuess of our olcl countly torvn, alreacl¡'
rich iu its rnemorial spots ancl its ruernorial sto¡.res. It is au
houor ancl a pleasure to receive it as a menror.ial of scenes and.

events rvhich causecl rnole ilttense interest, exciternent ancl alarm
than has anything else rvithin the uremory of the living. It is a
pì.easnre to receive it as a tlibute to those boys of Suclbru-v rvho
¡nade the rrsnrpreure sacrificett for a great ancl righteous cause.

Ancl it is a great privilege aud. honor to receiye it fi.om olte of
our fellorv-tolvnslnen, a native of Suclbury, whose life has all'ays
been iclentifìed. rvith the best interests of the torvn, and. tvhose
patriotism aucl loyalty to his country, to his torvn, aud. to et'ery
goocl cause have been so long ancl so l'iclely knorv¡r ancl ahvays so

substantially ruanifested. I kuol' that I voice the nnir.ersal sen-.

timent rvhen I extend. to Sarnuel B. Rogers the tliauks ancl grat-
itude of the torvn for this rnunificent gift. (Applause.)

After the playing of a ¡naroh by the Huclson I3rass llancl, the
torvu clerk, I\'Ir. Jo¡ras S. Hunt, rvho has sen'ed in that capacity
forty continuolls yeats, lvas introcì.ucerl by the Presiclent, rvho

¡'ead the fi:llos'ing account of the (r Iìoys of Suclbury.,,
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lIn. Pnns¡onxr:

If I hacl clìoserÌ ury position to<lay it rvonlcl certainly have
beelr i¡r the auclienoe as a spectâ,tor or liste¡ter rathel th¿ln as a
speaher upon this platform. Uucìer auy orclinary cironnrstances

I shoulcl have excusecl myself frour saying auythiug, but ìraviug

beeu partic'ularly recluestecl by the veuetable gentlerna.n to rvhoru

we are inclebtecl fol this splendicl ¡norìutnent, I clicl nob feel at
liberty to refnse, ancl as rvhat I have to say rvill be to a consicler-

able extent of historical or statistical chulacüer, I shall perhaps

be excusecl for reacling frour tnannscril:t.
Sudbuty has hacl ühe reputabion of being behiucl the times-

not up to clate in sorne respecüs, ancl this to sorne extent is un-

cloubteclly true, but in the uratter of montrrnents it seeurs to be
rapidly ap¡lroaohing the front, ancl. possibly rnay yet cleserve the
naure of the Í l'lonuureutal lorv¡r." -4, portion of this auclie¡rce

rvill rerueurber tlrat in the yea,r 1852, rvith the assistance of an

applopliabiou by the Commonrvealth of trIassachusetts, the üorvu

erecbecl a monurnent but a sholt clistauce frorn tvhere lve now
'stancl, 

to the r¡rernory of officels aucl solcliers uumbering trveuty-
ruine, rvho rvere slain by the Inclians one hunch'ecl aucl seventy-six
yeals befole.

Less thau a yeat ago we rleclicatecl another uronmnent, for'
rvhich rve are iudebtetl in a great ¡Ììeâsure to one noble rvoruan

rvho has since gone fi'orn us, to the rnelnoty of soldiers of the
Revolution, for rvhich the torvn hacl rvaitecl oue hnnclrecl ancl

ürventy years, ancl another one huudrecl ancl twenty yea.rs rnight
pelhaps have passecl before tìre monumel¡t we cleclicateto<lay hacl

been erectecl but for the tiberality ancl patriotisrn of the giver..

But I clo uot propose to say more of the giver or of the gift, only
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that the gift speaks for' itself, au¿ Do lvolcls of ¡uine cau aclcl to

the feeliugs of pleasule ancl satisf¿uctiou of the giver, rvho I atn

quite sure rvoulcl prefer that tlo more particular lnention of his

n¿ì,lne or of his gelreÌous act shoulcì. be made by nre.

If it rvere possible I shoulcl be pleasecl to give a staterneut ilr

cletail of the action of the üorvu aü the conrtnetlceluent aucl clut-

ing the rvar; ¿lso sottre accoutlt of the volttnteers incìivicluall¡',

but tine rvill not a:hnit, ancl I rvill ouly say that approptiate ac-

tion rvas takeu by the torvn as eally as itl othel torvns in this

vicinity. .l.lte first rr War }Ieeüing " 'vas helcl o¡r lhe 22cI of'

rlpril, 1861. 'l'his rvas a rnass rneetiug of citizens, but a legal

torvn ureeting tvas called a rveelt later', aucl the action taken at

the urass meeting r¿tified. 'I'his action l'as rvith partioular refer-

ence to a cotnpauy of state rnilitia, tnost of the uretnbers of rvìrich

belongecl in Suclbury, aucl rvas kuorvu as the rtWaclsrvorth Rifle

Guarcls." It lvas expectecl that this colllpany rvoulcl be callecl

into the service, aucl the torvlt rrvotecl to futnish nerv n¡riforrns

for the metnbeus, ancl revolvets for each iu case they rvere callecl

into the selvice of bheit country.t' 'rVotecl, also, to pay each

luember of the comparìy A surì.t of tuoney, in aclclitiou to the

amount paicl by the goverurnent, rvhich shall urahe theil pay $20

per nronüh rvhile they aÌe itt service." rr\¡oteclr also, that the

fanilies of those rvho leave shall be fntnishett rvith all necessary

assistauce at the expense of the torvn, aucl that the business of

those rvho leave it shall be properly carecl for by the torvn aucl

not be allorved to sufier by their abseuce." The amount of ruoney

actually paicl by the torvn for fittirrg out this cotnpalìy lvas vely
neatly $1000, but the co¡npaÌìy, as a, corìlpanlr rrev€l rveut to t]re

rvar', but trventy-five of its membels enlistecl in the 13th regiment

ancì. left the state on the S0th clay of July, 1861.

'Ihese statements nrust suffice to shorv the feeling in the torvn

alrcl the action of the voters. l[any meetings lvere callecl later
for the purpose of lesponcling to bhe calls of the presitleut for
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rìtore volu¡rteels, ancl in geueral the cluotas lvete pÌolìrpüly fillecl.
Altogether 168 menlvere fuurishecl by the tol'u, rvhich lìulìrber.
1l'as elevell urore tl¡au rvere callecl for.

'I.he arnount of nroney expendecl by the torvn on accoultt of the
war', exclusive of state aicl. to soldiers, faurilies, rvas S17,57¡.5.

The a¡r¡ouut expencled cluriug the s'ar for aicl to fautilies of sol-
cì.iers, rvas $6,199.18, rvhich rvas refuuclecl by the state. The
selectmen of the torvn cluriug the ryar t'ere: Jaures Moore, Johu
ïI. Dakiu, Geolge Parrnenter, Äbel B. Joues, George Gooclnorv,

Hira¡n H. Gooclnongh, 'I'hotuas P. Hurlbut, Charles I{uut ancl

\\¡alter Iìogers, not oue of n'hom is left to participate iu tire ex-
etcises of to-day. Àll of these l'ete luelt of excellent juclgn:ent
ancl clid their best for the tol'n and. the soldiers, but those .rvho

cau rernember those tiures rvill agree rvith rne that the late Dea,
Thornas P. Hurlbut is entitlecl to the cleilit of cloing more than
any one lnan tr¡'war.cì filling the several cluotas of rììen as they
rvere oalled for.

Of the enlisted rnen placecl to the oredit of Suclbnry, tl'enty-
five rvere iu the 13üh legiutent, ancl according to the best iuforru-
ation obtainable l¡ut trvo l'ho belouged in Suclbury are rìo\\'Iiving.
Five enlisted in the 16tìr, two of .n'ho¡n l'ere killed, trvo others
rvountlecl ancl three norv liviug; ûr'e .rvere iu the 18th, uone of
rvhorn are kuon'n to be living; otìe Ììran l'as iu the 1st, autl uiue-
teen iu the 20üh, but of these trverrty rìoue lvere residents of Sud-
bury; sixteen lvete iu the 26th, a part of rvhoru were resicì.euts of
that part of the to¡vn that is norv the torvn of },[aynalcì.; eight
rne¡l were rnusterecl into the.35rh, all of the¡n lesiclents of Sud-
bury, aucl it is a remalkable fact that seven of the eight are norv
living. Thirteen Sudbury boys rvere iu the 45üh, six of rvhorn
are knowu to be living, five are dead anrt two not kuown; four
were in the 59th, ouly one of rvhorn is living; five ¡rine-¡nonths,
men antl one hundrecl clay man rvere in the 6th, four of n'hom are
living; three were in the 19üh,ts'o eachin the gth, BBcl, BSth and.
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(ilst; one each iu the 22t1,24th,30th,32t1,39th,47th ancì õ6tlt.

.¿\ll of tìrese rvele Infautry leginrents. 'I'here rvere also trvo in

the 1st, four iu the 2tl, thlee in the 4tlr, aud tlo i¡r the Sth Cav-

alry, antl thirteeu rvele iu various Ärtillery regiurents. Fottr

volnnteels flour Suclbury, of oue fauily ; three flotu anoüherl altcl

one fro¡ìl a thircl; eight rrrho rvele all brothers autì. cousius, aìl of

n'ho¡n n'ere great greiït-gla¡rcl-sous c¡f Geuelal John Nixon, rvho

l'as conspicuous ftlt his brave¡'y aü the fa¡l.rous battle of llullker
Hill. llhese sarne eight tvere also lineal clesceutlauts of Colonel

Ezekiel I-[orve, also of revolutionary fame.

lhere t'as oue fanrily in torvn rvlten the \\rar begun in rvhich

there lvere severì so¡ts; four of them ertìisted, otte lvÍls tlraftecl

and exenrpted, antl it is saitl that tìre othel ttvo boys rvoultl have

enlistecl if they hacl lleeu oltl euougìr.

Sudbuly c&ììrìot boast of auy Generals in tlle late War', anil I
knorv of but oue volnnteel rvho attaiuecl so high a rank as that

of Captain; but on tìre <ltÌrer hantì, lr'e have uo recorcl of any

<leselter, aly lebel or any corvaxl atìtoìtg theln. antl it has never

been saicl to rn¡r l<rro'rvletÌge that any soÌdiel frol¡r Surìbrrl.y \\'as

guilty of any act rvhile in the service rvhich l'oul<l l¡ave beelr a

disglace to his couutly, to his to\\'rt, ot' to hirnself, or tha.t rvoulcl

ha,r.e r:ausetl a blush of sìralte upon tìre faces of his cornlarìes.

.A.nd I believe that a large nraiority, if nob all rvho snn'ived, catne

baclç to rrs bettel citizetrs, ntorc n.only nten', f,hant rvhen they left.
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HON. HONER ROGERS.

lhose of yoturvho rvele present at the clecl.ication of the Revo-

Iutioualy rno¡tunrenb l'ill remernber rvith'rvhat judgurent your
coururittee selectecl the varions speakers of tl¡e clay, anrl hos'rve
built aronncl the oration Íù plogr¿ùnlrne rvhich rvill all'ays be

treasurecl a.s one of the nrost interesting recorcls of any cìay in
the history of out tos'n. I rvish to congratulate )'ou thab I aru

peruritted to introcìuce to you the saure olator to-cla¡', the youug

nrau of l'horn I ve¡rturecl to propìresy that he rvas destinecl to
srving the gavel in the l{onse of Representatives. lhat l'as
uaturally ancl easily fulfiìled, so I ventnrp to make another

lrrophesy, that if ea,rl¡r i¡1 the tleutieth century I shall be per.

rnittecl to introduce hinr again to the people of Suclbury I shall
be gleatly clisappointecl if I do not present him as the chief rnag-

istrate of Massachusetts. I have the houor to present to you

Hon. John L. Bates <¡f Boston.

ORATION OF IION. JOHN L. BATES.

Il¡rr,r,on' Crrtzuxs or Our¡ Corrlrox Couxtnx:

I have beconre nruch interestecl in Suclbuly, Suclbuly's hisüor;',

ancl Sncì.bury's people. If ib is uot exactly a homelihe feeling
that cornes over rìre as I stand here nol', it is that kiudrecì. feel-

iug that comes to one rvho lealizes that he is in the houre of his
frieucls. On the 17th of last June, you gave to rne, a stranger, a

corclial rvelcorue, ancl to-clay by your kind. invitation, aucl your
hospitable reception, you have aclclecl. to the boncls of friencìship

thaü rvele forgecl at that tirne, so thaü I venture to adcl that
shoulcl it be ury goocl fortune to agaiu be perrnitted to plrtake in
your anuiversaries or your celebrations, I shall unconsoiously fìncl

nyself calling you not 'rfellos' citizensr" but.r fello's' tos'nslnen."

OTìÀTIOìf OI¡ II0ì{. JOHN L, BATI'S.

We are rnet to-clay to cledicate to the loyal sons of Suclbury a

rnonnrnent that is the gift of one of her citizeus. 'Ihe rvolld

rightfulty clo\\'rÌs rvith a halo of giory the heatls of those rvhom

iuclination led and. rvhom conclitions perrnitteil to tahe the sol-

clier''s part in that great strife of '61 to '65. Yet, true it is, thaü

there l'ere as loyal rnen rvhose cluüies kept thetn iu civil life clut-

iug tìrat periocl as therervere rvìro joined.the arrnyfor the clefence

of the Uuion. No, all the loyal rnerr cìicl not go to the fi'ont,aucl,

rvhile rve asclibe the highest meacl of houor to those rvho dici' let

us of this genelation not forget to houor also those l'ho staicl

at horne, and rvlto, by sacrificing tirne autl rvealth, coutributecl in

uo small deglee to the success of those $'ho shoulclelecl the D¡rrs-

ket aud clrerv the srvorcl. Hacl all gone to the rvar, the rvars'oulcl

have beeu a failure, and hatl all staicl at hotne there rvoul<l have

been no 'wat, bttt the 'r Stur of Arnerica rvoulcl have set." Iìotlt

citizen ancl solcliel had parts to perfoun of the gteatest cotlse-

quence. r'He is the noblesù man lvho puts the lrighest estimate

on othels." Iu these rvords some oue has clothetl a great tluth.
Ittakes a uoble ura¡r to recognize nobility in o.thels, a brave rnau

to recognize bravery, a patriotic rnau to recognize patriotisnr, a

loyal n"ran to recoguize loyalty. ,A'nd the reoognition of the

solclier, as enrbodied in this rnernolial to-clay, sholvs that the giver

is ¡rossessecl of those elerner¡ts of cout'age, sacrifice aucl loyalty

tìrat he by this gifb cornuremorates. Happy is he that he has

lived to seethis eu¡bodirr.rent of the clesire of his heart, and happy

is. Suclbury that in hel rnouu¡nents, hetlibrary, ar:d her churches,

she cau read the generosity of l¡er successfnl citizens; their love

for the associatior¡s of their early homes, their fìclelity to the

prinoiples of loyalty aucl patriotisur, of eclucatiou ancl religiou, ou

rvhich hang the nation's life.
lhree centuries are non' typifiecl by the mernorials of Suclbury ;

tltree periocls of the cleveloptneut of the htunan race' On these

three uremorials, as towels of rnajesbic height alrcl grancleur, ale

hrurg the spanl of history that bridge the natron's life.

ll1
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It is but a l'erv steps to that shaft that rnarks the spot rvltere
lvaclsrvorüh a'cl tìre t*'e'ty-eigrrt otìrers fell llear trre crose of
that sole¡nn Apr.il clay in 1676, slain by the au,orv, the tolnaharvk
ancl the scal¡ring knife, in op¡losing a ticle of s¿ùva,ge iuvasion led
on by l(ing Philip, the nost clerermi'ecl a'd the ¡uosb terrible
iuvasion of any to s,hich the early colonists rvere subjected.

'lhe \\raclsworüh me'roriar speaks to us of trre savage race trrat
has forever.passecl alvay ; it tells us of the rì.eprivations, harclships
aucl tla'gers to rvhicìr ühe sebtrers rve'e exposecr. rt poi'ts out
that Suclbury, b*t trventy ruiles f'om the i.tlantic coast, rvas the'
a f'o¡rtier torvr, a'cr i' suggestiug tìre s'ralr. begi'^iug of the na-
tio', it, by co.trast, ernphasizes o. trris clay arso trre uatio'rs euor-
mo*s g'ou'th. 'rhose *'ho forrgìrt on th¿it day, rve.e fìgrrti'g for
ìroure, rvife, chitcl, tife itself. 'l.o ha'e failecl in co*rage the'
¡'eant the asce'de'cy of the red ¡'a.' i' Nerv lìug.rancl, the exter-
mination of tìre pale face, and the goiug ont of his life arnid tor_
ture aud pain.

rs there 
'ot, then, alr atrrlecr irrspiratiorr olr trris occasio¡r froln

the tho.ght that l;lie (ireen I-Iilr, trrat ries befo.e *s, rvas the stage
on *'hich ove. t*'o ce'turies ago \vads*,orbrr ar¡cr rìrockrebank
and their stu'dy nre' ferì, acting he'oicaily tìreir paúto the rast
in one of Nerv Jìnglancl,s greatest tragetlies.

,4' nile farthe. rrp trre 
'oad 

is a'other. ce'tury luire sto'e.
It is tìre ¡¡ro'u¡ne't to bhe he'oes of trre re*.lution. 'r.here
stands the uri'*te r¡rarr i¡r rris granite croak. lle 

'e¡l,ese'tsthe century of str.uggle for self-gover.nurent fol political fiee_
dour' His glory rvas ur¡t *'o¡r in lìghting for. serf-preservaüion or
for horne, but, irr figlrting fbl an existence that blookecr rìo rììa,s-
ter, in rvorl<ing out the probìern of nrau's governuretrt by rnan, in
fighting for the right to engage in lawfìrl business errterplise
rvithout either ¿r'tifìciar ìegar ba'r'iers, or the o¡rp.essio' .f taxa-
tion, except s*ch as he hi¡nself had a voice in iurposi'g. It rvas
a grand age ancl a glantl people, rvho, though rveak in nnmbels
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ancl scatterecl in their homes, sprang to ar¡ns ancl clarecl all that
mau can dare, to prevent the forgiug of chaius of governmental

tylanny ancl oppressiou upon them.

tsuü the corìtesü of the century that .rve cornlne¡nolate to<lay,
the contest of 1861 to 1865, clifferecl ftom that in 1676, in that it
was not for the protection of ho¡ne ancl life. Nor rvas it, like
the contest of. 1775, a contest for: political rights for a voice in
the government. No. they rvere even higher motives thau
these that actuated the boys iu blne. theirs rvas a oontes! pri-
maril¡ to be sure, for the perpetuity of the Union, but behincl

that a¡rcl above it rvas the irrepressible conflict for humanity, for
fraternity, a conflict to lnake the l)eclaration of Inclepenclenoe a,

tlutìr and not a lie in this country, a couflict to exteud freeclorn

ancl the right to the ¡rursuit of life and happiness to ever,y hurnan

soul whethe¡: the great Maker hacl set it iu ebony or in ivory.

It l'as brave for the rnen of 1676 to offer life in defence of
honre, itlvas noble in the men of. I77õ to offer life in d.efence of
political liberty, but it rvas brave, noble ancl god-like forthe tnen
of 1861 to offer life,to better the conclition of their clorvn-troclclen

brother. three centuries, then,-the seventeenth, the eighteenth,
the niueteerrth; three stages of the ¡ration's grorvth,-the chilcl,
the yor.rth, the ma.u: three ages of the race.-the savage,tlre
civilizecl, tìre humanr-are typifiecl in the three monnments of
Suclbury, the last of rvhioh rve cleclicate to-clay.

lhis is a beautiful clay for such a service. A day srveet rviüh
the b¡'eath of Ntay; srveet rvith the perfurne of bulsting bud.s ;:

s*'eet rvith the incense of hntnan hear.ts, yearning forthe,rtoucìr
of a vanished hancl ¿ncl the soturcl of a voice that is still.r, It is a.

day of fittiug quiet; the anvils of a thousand forges give forth no
sound ; no blarvny arrn of toiling rnan is raisetl against tlreur ; the
singiug loorns of a tìrousancl rnills forgeü to chant their song of
rveary rvor,k; the srnoke culls not frorn the chirnney, nor does the
flaure light the rvinclorv of the fountlry; the river,s, unharuessed.
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and. u¡rcheoked, rip¡rle onrvalcl to the sea. 'l'he natio¡r turns frour
her toil and forgets her pleasure. It is r. l{eruor.ial Day,,, a clay
that, like a silke'thread of sacrecl glory is lvove' in the rvarp of
tirne, a'd that, rvith the ci'cle of each re'olving.year, halts the
i'oreasiug 

'rillions 
of the uatio' before it to celebrate, not the

birüh of a king, b*t the birtli of a liberty as b'oacr as 
'ra'ki'cl,antl to vene*ate the r'ernory of those rvho were lecl forrvarcl

by the desire that the ,. one government of the people, b¡, the
people and for the people rnight not perish froru off the face
of the earth." 'I'hat got'er'nreut rvas cracllecl i¡r tl¡e l\,Iir,yfl.orver,
grev rugged. in its contests l'ith the savage of the for,ests, at_
tai'ecl its rnajority arnid the cliscourageme¡lts a'cl s*fferirgs of
Yalley Forge and. the victory at Yorküo'rvr, a'cr rvrren i' full 

'ra'-hood. e'gagecl iu the fìe'cest struggle of all tirue for, the per.petua-
üio' of itself and the sol.tio' of tìre great problem of lrurna'
governrneut bouncì. up iu the pÌopositiou that all ¡netl are bolil
free and equal.

otrr fathers int7i5 raisedtìre flag of re'orutio' a'd clefencled.
it o' g'assy plai' a'd. mgged slope, a'cl carriecl it for*,arcl through
icy rvi'ters a.d scorchi¡lg surnr¡ers, n'til it *"avecl f'our the
heights of victory, ancì. rvas ackrorvleclgecl the iuclepencleut flag
of a free people. 'Ihe 

'ro'archs 
of the olcr rvor,rd roohecl on .rvith

appr:ehension; uot because they fearecl the ultiurate snccess of
Arnerica, for of that they never drearuecl, but beca.se theyfearecl
her seerni'g preseut s*ccess night fa' irto a co.flagratio' of
discontent and re'ol*tio'the unha¡rpy 1:eopres over rvhom they
stretchetl out their scepters.

France rvas the first to pro'e the ¡no'archs, fea's rvell gr.,ou'decl.
1\ritìr bloody hands she atternpted the bnilclirrg of liberty's
te'rple o' rnu*cler a'cl o*t'age. I' a ferv clark ruouürrs srre paitì.
the clire penalty of centuries of ¡nisrule. Trrose rvho had so*,ed
the rvind. reaped the rvhirùrvincl. 'lhrough trre d.eecls of Fra'ce
all Durope rvas thro*'u irto deaclly co¡rtest. ./t coutest seenri'gly
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aboltive of all goocl results, for at its close, the people, at the
bictding of priuces, r'esurnecl their for.urer allegiauce and the rul-
ers rveub about proclairning the restor¿tion of the okl orcler of
thirrgs. lhey callecl it rr peace; " it rvas but the calln of exl¡aus-

tion. Peoples thab bacl kuorvu no ruÌe but that of d.espots, uo

lot but that of poverüy, uo rights but those of oltpressols, 1\¡ete

ìruugering for better thiugs. fn thc rvest they sarv signs that in-
s¡rirecl rvitl¡in tìre¡u the belief tl¡¿rt a tre\\.era was about to cl¿uvu.

With astonislunent they beheld the rapicl aclva,uce of the uerv

nation across the sea. 'Ihey rvere uotslorv to cornpare their ou'n
conclition ancL plospelity rvith those of the people rvho governecl

thernselves. Rulers might flet ancL fuure ancl cleclare the irn-
plactibility of govelnrnent by the people, but Euro¡:e l'as not
theolizing, nol \\'as she in philoso¡lhio nrood; she rvas reading the
gleaü object lesson of Àmerica n'ìrere Re¡rublican govelrunent
ryirs fasü evoìving from the experiurentirl stage iuto a living per.-

l¡lanent fact.

\Yitìr this evolutiorr )luropean u¡rrest btoke out afresh,,an un-
lest tllat coulcl not be satisfiecl rvith the preseut or founer coucli-
tion of thirrgs. Nation aftel natiolr patternecl aftet the young re-
public. Sultenl;' rvas all plogtess opposed. by the ruling classes.

Bnt, neverbheless, the aclvance rvas rapicl. Barrier atter b:luier
gave a\\'iùy, urouarch after urouar.ch grantecl concessions that
strippecl tl¡eur of their absolute pr.erogatives, for concessions or
clesbmcbion rvere tl¡e onìy alteuratives presentecl to thern b.y their
former sulljects. \Ye have uot the time to point out in cletail
the steps by u.hich tìris great progress has been mlcle, l'e canbub
point out the r.esults.

Seventy-fir'e yeats ago rvestern Europe lyas cotnposecl of rnany
clespotic po\\'ets, lvhelein the ruler hacl absólute control over the
properby ancl lives of his subjects. 'Io<lay every oountry in
u'esteru lünro¡re has a po¡tular br¿neh of governrueut corresponcl-
ing to our National House of Iìepresentatives rvhich branoh is

34
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not ouly representatil'e of the people, but is also chosen by the
people ¿ùìrd lìas the polver that over-shado\\'s aud controls the
thrones thenrselves. Seventy-five yeat's ago these nations ryent
to l'ar', not becar.rse some great national pliuciple rvas at stahe, not
because the riglrts of the people hacl been ignoreù ancl trespassecl

upon by another nation, but because of some petty quarrel be-

trveen the rulers, a c¡rrarrel iu rvhich the people thernselves had

uo ir¡terest anrì. that too often spra¡tg solely frour the I'hi¡n of a
tuobÌg or the avarice of a king. 'l.hen the urasses toilecl not for
their orvn hap¡riuess, brrt solely to aclcl to the pleasures of their

lrrinces. ì(orv no uronarch can holcL his thr<¡ue in Iùuope, ex-
cepting as he proclairns his policy to be solely iu the iuterests of
the l'elfare of his people

'l'he exarnple of .¿\rr¡ericn is recogrrizetl by the stndeut of his-
toly as the gteat stirnrrlating impulse iu this onrvard r¡ove¡uent
of freeclour in Ilurope. Yeü, Anerica, rvhose torch of liberty
e¡nittecl spalks üh¿t kindlecl freeclom's fir'es i¡r a scor,e of countries
acÌoss the sea, rv¿rs helself a ¡nonster of iuconsistency ancl op-
pression. 'l.he forefatìrers, tvho cìarecl the IJritish on lÌunker Hill,
arrd ryìro rvrote those cìrarber.s of huurau rights, the Declaration
of Inrie¡lendence aucl tìre American Constitution, rvhich trIr.
Glacìstone has called tlre .iurost rvouclelfnl tvork ever struck off
at a giveu tiure by the br.ain ancl ¡rurpose of uran," uotrvithstancl-
irrg their. \'isdom ancl tìrìelity to pr.inciple, bequeathecl to their
posterity a govetnuletìt that conrpro¡nisetl ryith aucl tolerated the
ìnost uììjustitìable systern of slavery that the rvo¡,ld hacl ever
knot'n. It tanlished the fair na¡¡e of the nation, It ¡nacle it
a by-l'ord among the ¡teoples of the earth. Like a catìcer. â,t the
heart it eat its l'try into tlìe vita.ls ancì sapped the natio¡r,s
strengtìr.

Such a concìition of affairs could not loug etrclur.e. What
rvas the result? *A.s soou as the conutry hacl established
itself o¡r a basis such that its tilne arrcl thought tvere not cou-
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,sulìre(ì. iu planning for clefeuce against foreigtr interferelrce, the

irrepressible conflict bett'een slavery aucl the huuran co¡lscielìce

begau. Dver setrsible of its inhelent rveakness, slavery was lìer/er

satisfiecl rvith the assur¿rnces it receivecl of protection. Its cle-

lnancls upon the nation, tt'ltenet'et' grantecl, rvere follos'ecl by

other cleurauds of increasing bolduess ancì. effqoutery. Statestnen

of three gerìeratiolrs clevoted their greatest effotts to effecting

complolnises tl¡at shoulcl appease the huuger of the lnolìstel

'rvithont seariug the conscience of the land. But statesmanship

ancl corìrprornises failecl. None knel' beütel than the monster it-

self, that its life ancl pliuciples \\'eÌe inconsistent l'ith those u1>

on rvhich rvas founcìecl the governtnent of the natiou. Conscious

of this fact, by its impatient thrtrshing about lvithin the confìnes

assignecl to it, it hastenetl its os'u doonr' Nothirlg rvoulcl satisfv

it but the creatiou of ¿u nes' tìatiotì, that shoultl be rvholly snb-

sen'ient to its pulposes aucl rvhose very lile shoulcl be liulced. in

close corutnurliort rvith its orvu.

Fro¡n the tirne of the llnion unclet the Oonstitution, the tloc-

tr,iue of state sovereignty had lteen jealously gualclecl aucl ealu-

estly pronulgatetl fol the accourplishtnent of various cluestiortable

purposes. 'Ihe clocttirte hacl long beeu the ally of slavery. At
its behest South Caroliua se! up her clairns of sovereignty ancl the

right to rvithclrarv f¡'om the colnì)act she hacl eltterecl. Other

states follol'ecl her exanrple aucl joineù i¡r a ttert' confecleration.

The okl rvorlcl's rulers lool<ecl on l'ith feelings of exultatiorl. .¡\t

last, they thought, the loug dela¡ecl but ever ho¡led for breaking

up of the great Republic l'as at hancl. But the iovers of libetty
the rvorlcl over', rvith feeliugs of deepest anxiety, 'rvatchecl to see

if the Republic might not yet survive. 'l'hen it rvas tirat the

sons of Suclbnry ancl the sons of the natiou arousecl thetnseLves

ancl set about to save the nation. lhen occnrt'ecl that four years'

outburst of loyalty ancl patriotisur that challengecl the achnira-

tion of the s'orìtl auLl s'hich lve corìlnÌemorate to-day. Then be-
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gan tlìat lvar for the Union rvhich Joìrn Iìright cleclared. üo be the
ouly righteous rvat in rnoclern histoly.

'l.he success of the C,rnfeclerate St¿tes ¡neant ¡nuch. It was not
only the fate of the l¡lack rnan, bnb the fhte of Ämerica aud. the
fate of liberüy that hung in the bala¡rce. If the doctrines of se-

oession rvere to ¡rrevail, then, as oul enernies hacl alleged, the
Constitution rvns, incleecl, but a rope of saucl, ancl lhnerica, iu
place of one stroug nation, was to present to tlle rvorld a vast
uuluber of natiorrs, each jealous of its ueighbor and. each an easy
prey to the covetous rulers of the olcl rvorlcl. Ifone or tryo states
hacl the right to sececle theu all had the right. If trvo republics
coulcl exist sicle by sicle, therr why not a further clivision upon
every pletext ancl the est¿blishrnent of rnany republics. The
North fore.sarv the clanger aucl recognizecl that not only the iuteg-
rity of its clo¡nain rvas threatenecl, but also the vety existence of a
re¡lublican for¡n of govemrnent. ff a natiou rulecl by the people
coulcl not save itself frorn disrne¡nber,meuü, then speedy clissolu-
tion mnsü follorv, ancl lvith it liberüy iüself rnust clie in its orvn
birth-place, ancl be forever buliecl beneath its own hearthstone.

the Nolth rvas nob preparecl for the couflict. -r\lthough r. the
hisrory of lnanhincl i5 rv&r,,, yet Arnerica had been a peaceful na-
tiou. The rvar of 1812, rvith its ferv brillaut exploits on the sea

had long beeu forgotteu. lhe Incliau lvâ,rs were local in their
character ancl rvere lather tìlass¿ùct'es ancl punishrnents tha¡t wars,
'I'he rva.r rvith ll exioolvas but a brief carnpaign .wherein Àrnericau
bravely ancl energy founcl harclly au obstacle in its victorious
path. If it takes trvo to ¡lake a cluarrel, it also tal<es trvo to urake
a war, ancl there cau harclly be saicl to have been trvo parties to the
ìfexican rvar. rhrcl so rvhen theRebellion began, .¿\lnerica rvas

tilling her soil, ancl engagecl in those inclustrial pursuits which hacl

sprung up during three quartersof a century of ahnost unbrokeu
peaoe.

Iìut sudcìenly, peaceful .Arnerica becaure oue vast nranufactory
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of the lnunitiolts of rvar, fincl rvas recoguizecl as the gÌeatest mili-

tary porver of the age. Dvolutions of rvar rvere conduotecl on a

greater soale thrirt the rvor'lcl hacl evet kuorvu. The seventy-five

thousancl men tvho responcled to the first call of the martyÌecl

Presiclent rvere follot'ect by a million rnore, and these by yet an-

other ¡nillion, until the vast uumber of three rnilliou ¡nen had

enlistetl ancl barecl their breasts to receive the shock that lebel'

lion hacl plannecl for the Llnion. over sixty thousand of these

bÌave souls rvere killecl iù battle, one hunclrecl aucl eighty-three

thousancl diecl of clisease, thirty-five thousaucl tlied' of wotlnds,

bhirüy thousanct tliecl in rebel prisons; a total of ovet three hun-

clrecl thousancl lives sacrificecl clirectly on the nation's altat. Äs

rve look baok through the vistaof the interveningyeats, it seelns

as though the Supterne lì,uler of the Universe hacl plannecl that

the final stuggle of libelty for a place in the rvo¡:ld shoulcl be so

long antl telrible, so costly in rvorlclly treasure and' in hutnan

btoocl ühat all nren of succeecliug ages might knorv that liberty

hacl rvithstoocl the ritmost test ancl be forever tlisoouragecl frorn

agaiu cluestiouing her: stteugth or the ability of her great oharn-

pion, this great natiou of the \{est, to maintain the principles

upon rvhioh it rvas founclecl.

Suclbury failecl uot the colo¡ists in their hour of neecl in 1676,

uor clicl she fail the patriots in 1î7õ' lYhat rvas hel course in

1861 ? She rvas true to her histoly aucl the oharacter of the

fathers rvas shorvn in the acts of the childleu. lVhen the first

eohoes of the shots firecl at Suurter came revelberating through the

North, the stars ancl stripes rveut clown otr Sutnter, but (r they

weut up in every city ancl torvn r\orth of Mason & Dixon's line; "
uufurlecl they l'ere from theloftiest trees of the forest, tìre high-

est spires of the city. Every otre lvore the colors. Suclbury,

'*'itholt s'aitiug for the forrnality of a legally callecl town rneet-

ing, gatherecl irr her lraìÌ, cliscussecl the situation rvith patriotic

zeal, ancl took such actiorr as it rvas possible for her to take, to rnahe
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he*self ready to assist the Go'ernrnent. Her \\¡acls*,orth Rifle
Guartls l'ere speeclily equippecl, aucl impatiently au,aitecl an op-
portu'ity to e'list. lhey rvere'ot pe'nittecl to go *,ith those
rvho rrent first to the frout, but l'hen the call caure for rne'to
e'list for three years, or for the rvar', then oar'e the opportrrnity
of sudbnry's so.s, arcl tn'e'ty-five of trre'r e'risted i' the 13th
I\{a"ssach*setts regirriert, ar¡d. o' July 80, 1g61, left the cornrnon-
rvealth to protect the natioll. ft was soou cliscovered that the
strtrggle lvas one of rnore vast proportions tha' hacl beeu'eal-
ized at the begiuuing. the president issueir. call after call for
troops, aucl to each of these Sucìbnry loyally and. proruptly re_
spo'clecl, until she had f*rnishecl o'e hunclrecl a'cl sixty-eight
¡'e'for the unio* ca,use, oÌ o'e-te'th of her e'tire populatio',
vhile she collected froru her citize¡s in taxes, to aicr in cauyirrg
o' the 1var, rìrore tha' ten clollars for every rnân, rvornan a'cl
chilcl in the torvn.

J{er solcliers rvere in rnore tha' a clozen of the regirnents of the
l\{assachusetts rnfantry. They rvere in se'eral of the regirneuts
of c'rvalry ancì. also i'the artiller.y. 'rhey actecl a gallaut ¡rart
in nrany of the ¡lrost serious ancr ¡uourelltous conflicts of the great
str*ggle' lhey rvere rvith llcclella' o. the chichahor.i'y.
lhey rvere at rrair oaks .vhen the rebel hosts flecl, arrd rvhen the
galla't I(ea''ey, (, rvho had left a' arrn at the gates of n,[exico,,,
cìashecl up holcliug the briclle 

'ein betrvee' his teeth, his saber
flashing fr'oln his onl¡. hancl, ancl shouting to his uren, ,.Dash in
amy*'here, yo* rvill fì'd lovely fighti'g all alo'g the liue !,, .Ihey
'rvere iu the Almy of the Potornac, at that clearing on },ralve¡:n
Hill rvhere a se'e' cì.ays, battle e'cled in the repeated. rep*ìse
a.d. sla.ghter of their foes. They rvere i' the pursuit of lee,
rvhe¡r he l'as brought to bay at antie[aur, iu that batt]e rrrvhere

the rvinclrorvs of blue a'd gmy shorvecr rvhere the ri¡res of battle
had l¡een morved clorvu by the reaperl cleath.r, They rvere at
l'reclerioksburg; rvhen the year 1862 l'ent out l'ith the li'es of
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the thousancls lvho nracle tlrose lnacl, yet heroic charges on lfatye's

Heights. lhey rvere at Getbysburg rvheu the supretlre tnorueut

of the 1\'aÌ calue. lVhen the lebellion reachecl its high rvater

ma.rk, ancl the great grey billorvs's'ere clashecl into foam ou the

shore of blue, I\¡hether arry of Suclbnry's tììell \\'ere rvith Sher'-

¡uan l,hen his victolious a,Ìllly, srvinging clear of its base of sup

plies, matle its glancl tnarch to the sea lil<e au aveugiug cyclone,

irresistibly rushing for.$'aÌcl, bringing clisÙray to the traitor aucl

clestruction tt¡ all that ke¡lt that rebellioD alive, I clo ttot huorv'

Iìut certain it is, that tìrey rvere rvith Grant rvhile he rvas pouncl'

iDg arvay iu the rvilcleuress,'rthelaritl of tìre juugle, thicket arlcl

ooze," rvltile tho¡sa¡cls fell at eyer.1' bìorv, ancl rvhile ar¡icl tire

clestructiol, the telegraph at\Yashirtgtion clicl<ecl off the ulessage,

rrI propose to fight it oltt on this tirte if it takes all sutnmer'"

Unclel the same greatÌeacì.er fonveeks they fought before Peters

bur'ganclRichrnoucl. Itis a gleatbtrt trne recorclthat reve¿lls that

there rvere not any urore iur¡rortant coDflicts iD the gÌeät rebelliorl

tJralr rvere those in rvhich this olcl torvn rvas rept'eseutecl'

It rvas not Suclburyts lot to furnish colnrnaDclels, but to ftlnish
rnen, 'I'o the great geuelals of the \l'ar \\re l'oulcl accorcl natrght

bnt honor', but sor¡teti¡nes \\'e are inclinecl to overlook the luan

rvho servecl in the ranks, but t'ho servecl his conutty, it uray be,

rvith yet tlte greater self-sacrifice, because he hacl not the allure-

¡nents of farne to beckon hiln on' A ferv clays since irr the hall

of the lìepreseutatives of the olcl Colnuronrvealth, f rvas the

rvit¡ress of au inrplessive sceue. Genelal Horvarcl, lvho com-

r¡ranclecl one of the great clivisiotls of She¡'urau's al'my iu his

match to the sea. rvho rvas iu còrntnattcl of the Union ¿ùr'lny oll

the first clay of the battle at Gettysburg, the last survivor of the

clivision co¡n¡naltclers of the \\'at, calne into the chalnber s'hile

the House rvas iu sessiou. Business s'as suspettclecl that tìre larv

makels rnight have the opportunity of healiug the rvord's of the

christiau general, the battle crorvuecl Havelock of the Àlnericau
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army, a¡rd of grasping his ha¡rd. I say rrhanclr,, for he hacl but
one, for his right sleeve hung ernpty by his side. After a brief
âcldress, all the ¡nernbers of the House oarne up ancl shook ìris
hand, ancl after the rnernbels, then carne the rnessengers. They
rvere, for the ¡nost part, Graucì. Àrmy rnen. Some of thern hacl

servecl beneath hi¡n. r\ud then, last of all, there oalne 'l'om
Meager', rvho for years has hept a little stand. in the State llouse.
As they sarv this ve¡rcler. frorn the colriclor approachiug, it sucl-

clenly clarvnecl upon the ¡nincls of the ¡ne¡nbers that his right
sleeve also rvas empüy, although they hacl trever ashecl the reasou
why, or hardly noticecl it befor.e, but rvhen he saicl, r( Genelal
Horvalcì, you lost your right arrn at Fair Oaks, aucl so clid I, ancl

f rvoulcl glactly give it again for my country,,, the House broke
out into oheers as it realized that loln },leager, the keeper of the
fruit staucì, rvas a hero, rvhose face hacl been furrorvecì. by the
stor¡ns of rvar aucl rvhose bocly hart bee¡r riveu by thg tern¡rest

blast of battle, ancl ühaü as an hruuble solclier in tl¡e ranks he has

saorifìcecl as mnch, if llot ruore, for his country than hacl evelt
the cìistiuguishecl Genetal. Antl I thought to myself, as I ¡vrt-
nessecl the scene. that ¿ùl the heroes clicl not rvlite their ¡rarnes in
matble, nor orr the pages of history. 'Ihousa¡rils rvill uever be

lçnorvrr by name beyoncl their founer fìresides. And so it is rvith
rnany of Suclbur.y's sons. Ìtut tìre ileüermiuecl enclurauoe ou the
rnaroh, the lonely rvatches o¡r the picket line, the ctespelate as-

sanlts rvhere rleath stoocl iu the rvay, shorvecl these rnen to be the
er¡uals iu courage aucl loyalty of those rvhose nanres became
householcl rvorcls throughout the l¿uncl. Let¡ne oarry this thought,
a little further; the rnan rvho stood unhauned, as some of these

veterans norv before me clid, sicle by sicle in the conflict rvith
those rvhorn the bullebs struck, were as rnuoh heloes as though in
the Provicle¡rce of Gocl they hacl been brrrierl iu the baütle field,s
gr'&ve. Death is not necess¿ùry to cornplete a hero. The surviv-
ors ancl the slain, the rvhole ancl the rnaimecl, you who ar,e here
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to-clay, ar¡cl those who have gotìe on iuto the great unknorvrì, lvele

ec¡ually factors iu the conflict. Nor cair I stop here, but I r¡rust

aclcl that heroic action rvas not confiue{ to lne¡ alo¡e, either in

sqclb¡ry or elservhere, au{ this hour is sacrecl also to the ¡rothers,

the,rviclorvs ancl the oÌphans ¡r'ho buried their hopes in the saorifices

of the waÌ, ancl began life-long struggles, in tnany cases not yet

endecl.

In 1881, at fout o'clock on â, sllllllnelts nrortling, aloue, in the

clarkness, I hastenecl actoss the briclge over the Pototnao, up the

heights beyoucl ruttil I reached the rlrlington Natioual Cemetety.

'I'he hing of clay rvas jnst rising ftom the r¡¡ists beyond the oity,

ancl tipping the buitclings of the noble capitol of the nation rvith

its golclen spmy. Far belorv tne, the placicl Potornac rvas rip-

plilg rvith smiles as it receivecl the l<isses of the rnorning sun-

beanrs. 'I'he city was âtotlsillg itself froru slu'urbel ancl throrving

off the veil of night. On the noble trees, rvhose boughs iuter'

lochecl above rue, the grey scluirrels jnmped ftotn branch to

branch, here ancl there pausing rvith saucy looh to glance at the

early intrucler. On rny left rvas a magnificeut mansion vith its

stately coluntns, the founer hotne of the great confeclerate chief-

tain, Lee. I3ut ury thoughts talliecl not riith the rising slìll, lloÌ
the rvaking city, nor the pìayful scluirrel, uor the ancieut tnausiolt,

for at my right rvas a plaiu granite monutneut, anci thislvas the

iuscriptiou it bole: 'r lleueath this stone lie the retnai¡rs of. 217L

unl<norvn Uniou solcliels gatherect frour the battlefielcl." f raisecl

rny hat, for ur! feet plessecl saclecl soil. Visions of rvar rvere all
about me. I sarv you vetera,ns, in the long ancl ch'eary 'lvait ou

tl¡e banks of the Potornao impatient to nreet the southerner''s

bayonet. I sav you in your leveÌses at lìull lìun and Charrcel-

lorsville, reverses that but stir¡rulatecl you to such victolies as

those at ¡\ntietarn aucl Gettysburg. I sarv the liüüle l\{onitor, as

iu the c¿uuse of Gocl she rveut forth ancL hullecl the shot that
fellecl the Goliath l'leuinac. I sarv you on the heights of Vicks-
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bulg rvrestling tlìe stubbor,n city frorn Rebellion,s grasp, thereby
cutting iu tt'aiu the greaü Confeclerac¡'. I follorvecl you in your
triumphal ¡naroÌr rvith the grcat Sherman fi.our Ätlanta to tìle
sea. f sal'your patieut endurance of suffering and agony, as life
ebbecl out iu Libby prison aucl Anclersolrville. I sarv you facing
death in a thousaucl turlecorclecl shir¡nishes. I exultecL in your
victories on uurnberless battlefielcls. Ancl as I loohecl ever ancl
anon there cârne Ìrp to ure your.battle songs of freeclonr, ns de-
tþuce after clefe¡¡ce gave way, rvhile, untler the urightiest chieftain
of the âgê, ,, Unconclitional Sulr.eucler Grâut,,' ¡.ou tuarchecl
through the \\¡ilrleluess aud hen.¡mecl iu the callitol of the confecl.-

elate states. f sal'you erìtel the streets, sou' Lee,s tloops iu
flight, aucl Davis rvith pallicl cheek leaving the cloolued cit¡'; I
sarv Richlnond o¡r fìre aucl the stars ancl stripes floating from the
capitol of the coufecleracy. I sarv you in hot pursuit of the flee-
ing forces. I salv you at Äppornatox rvhere the s'hite flag rvent
np over the rebel hosts ancl the veteraus in blue sharerl their
ratious rvith the veteraus in gray. 'l'hroughont the uorüh I hearcl
the bells pealing; the canuou roaring as they joinecl in one
trinurplrant anthem of victory fro¡n sea to sea. I sal' th¿ natiou
stagger rvhen she rvas dealt that last foulest blorv of treason that
robbecl her of her leacìer. 'I'hen I hearcl a souncl. as of the rush-
ing of rnany rvaters, or the roaring of the piue forest irr the gale.
I'Iole clistinct ancl loucler it becarne, ancl the¡r I clistinguisìrecl. the
tramp, trarnp, trarnp of a great host beneath rvhich the earth 'n'as

trembling. 'I'he loug briclge belorv rvas coverecl.l'ith rnen, ancl

each rnan wore a clusty coat of blue. .I'he city, yoncler., rvas

deckecl in holiclay attire. Iìanuers strea¡rrecl fronr every piurracle.

'I'he rulers of tìle uation rvere there ; the statesrneu rvho hacl

guidecl the ship of state through the storm of four years of civil
war \r'ere there ; the uucrownecl sovereigus of .r\nrerica, the peo-

ple, linecl the sbreets on every hancl, l'hile the flag of rny oountry,
mrcliuunecl by the loss of a single star,, rvavecl from a thousancl
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staffs. It rvas the clay of the glartcl leviel of the greates$ army

that ever shook a coutirteut or rvielclecl the battle axe of Gotl.

Il¡zztrs rent the air. Again ancl again, the tliurnphant soturdls

bloko out afresh, as the rernna,ub of a great regilneut, or the

cruüch of a veteran, or the etrrpty sleeve of a hero, or a tatteretl

but victorìous battle flag catne into vie'n'. All along the line lnen

barecl their heacls, the rvotneu l'¿uvecl theit hanclkercìriefs. lraurp,

traurp, tratnp, three hunclrecl thonsaud veteraus, flag clefenclers,

e¡naucipators, heroes âle passing i¡r revierv. Ihe revierv is enclecl.

I see the vast arruy lay clorvn theil auns ancl agaitl becone ab-

sorbecl in the pulsuits of civil life'

'lhe solclier clisappears, his rvolk is clone. \\¡hat shall his lnoll-

u¡uent be ? Shalt it be a glauite slraft piercing the cloucls ? No,

ru, shafü is but a stone. Shall it be a triurtlphal aroh sparruing the

higlrrvay ? No; tuâ,tìy ¿t, tymnt has hacl such for a trinrnph of

lvrong over riglrt. Shall it ìre a pylarnicì. rvith its broatl base

covering acres of earth ? No; the pyranitl tloes but relnintl ns

of rnan's in¡ustice to tuau. Let it be, as here to-clay, the repre-

se¡ltative in the impelishable bronze of the tllarrhootl of the Union

soldier. .¿l ¡nauhoocl that, by the aicl. of Heaveu, brohe clol'n

the ryrarrny, of classes that si¡rce the beginning of nations hacl

placetl artifìcial balliers betrveeu the sous of rnetr' Ä lnauhoocl

that liberatecl four millions of people. rl uranhoocl that ple-

selvecl the Unioll; tlnt rnade the ltation a tott'et of strength in
the eyes of all the rvollcl; that ¡nacle Ärne¡'ican citizeuship the

glarrclest oitizeuship ou eat'tlt ; that rnatle it possible for rnillions

yet uubour in this, ancl otìrer lantls, to sing songs of freeclorn ancl

of happiness.

.r\ye ! Let it be the Union solclier; arrcl as \r'e gaze upou hitn,

ouce again rve shall hear'ìlis nreil,surerl ttaurp, tratnp, tmmp, tell-
irrg us that the colfetleracy is dead. Secession is tìeacl, slavery

is rìeatì. 'r r\ rìrau is a mau for a' that." 'r Uniorr ancl lriberty,
rtorv aud f6¡sver, <.¡lle aud iuse¡.ralable,"
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After. the singing of r,Leacl I(iuclly Light,', by the euartette,
the Presiclent introcìucecl Hon. Charles F. Gerry as tlre ouly poet
of Sudbury. Mr. Gerry responclecl iu pelson, but askecl trtr.
C. W. Dhns to reacl his poem, as he himself u,as un¡ble to clo so
ou account of hoalseuess.

POEI\I.

\\¡e ureet to-clay to cleclicate, this valuecl rvor.h of ar.t,
Iìerniuder of the Civil \\¡ar, ancl patriotio part
Our soldiers took in arÌswer to the call for speecly aicl,
'1'o save our Capitol frour threats, by traitorous r.ebels nracle.

'l'he all-absorbing qnestion till ttre Civil \\'al began,
\Yas horv to pro'r'e the negro but the flaction of a urau;
Iucapable of self-sup¡rort or this tvorlcl,s goorìs to hoalcl,
lìut kinclly grautecl liberty of rvorhiug fot his boalcl.

The sonth k'erv rvell their porver to keep the'egro in rris crrai's,
'l'o buy and sell hirn at their tvill, and. f¿tteu on the gains,
Until hurnanity orieil (,hold. ! no farther shalt thou go,,,
And. then rvas straugled in its coils, the blach rnan,s hatecl foe.

'Ihe rvorld was learuing Íapidly that kingclours \\,ete a oheat,
aucl ororv's rvere glitterirg baubles, that*'ould soou be obsolete;
Iìut the boasted aristocr.acy otr slaver.y,s roch to staucl,
could uot, they found, be builcled rvith foundations rr coutl.abancl.',

Like surges of the ooean, l'hen they break t,ith sullen roar,
\\¡ith all their maclclened fury on a rvilcl and. rocky shore,
\\rele tempests of secession, rvith their rntrttering souncls of u,rath,
Bocling cteath aucl clesolatiou all along their futnre path.
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'|he storm broke filst otr Sttutpter, anil the northetu heart stoocl

still,
As the stanoh old fort rvas battered clorvn, lvith a clernoniac rvill;
lhen up rose loyal ure¡l from l\{aine to the Pacific shore,

Our flag had beerr insulted, they caled to hear tlo urole.

lhe rvar at once began, buü through base treachery autì. theft,
'l'he treasury lvas ernpt¡, aucl but fes' muuitious left;
'I'he forts l'ere feebly garrisoned. sorne sinking iu clecay,

\\rhile rvar ships all hatl goue, save tn'o, on ¡nissions far away.

Such pilfering and villainy, ir¡flarnecl each n<.rrtheur heart,
Äucl shorvecì. a laok of honesty that had no countelpart;
Ancl soou erasecl strict party liues, aud. all lvere s<luthrvard bouucl,
.I.o tuue of " John lJron'n's borìy lies a-uroulcleriug iu the glouncl."

'Io Surnner I musü hele allrtcle, olle of the noble fel'
\\¡ho chan¡rionetl the black rn¿u's canse rvith all the force he kuerv;
For Sena.torial seat acquirecl, a coutest long u'as macle,

Titl at the last our good old ton'¡r carne nobly to his aicl.

'I.o tllat one * r'ote rve have uo cloubt l¡e owecl the seat obtainecl,
Ancl soon the s4role slave systeur, ìre so feallessly arraigned
'I'hat southenì meD. sarv plainly tbat their rvickecl cause rvas lost,
Ancl so rvith murd.elous harrcl they sought his blood at auy cost.

You kno'w the rest, horv four long years he speut iu seekiug aid,
'I'o he¿l tìle dleadful ir:jury the assassin's rveapon urade,
lJut livecl to see his life rvolk clol'ued at last rvith grand. success,
And slavery slurnbering in the grave, rvith all its hideousness.

In all the faruous battles fought, rvher¿ br.ave meu freely bled,
Iu uot a ferv the natiou's lif'e see¡uecl hung by brittle thread,
Some Suclbury boys rvere all'ays nearl the dangerous rvolk to share,
Änd ever fought rvith rnotit'es pure aud patriot ooutage late.

rThe vote alluded to above rvas cast by Capt. Israel Haynes, rvho rvas a menrbel of
the Legislature that year frotn Sudbur¡'. He rvas an old line Detnocrat, and had voted
prev¡ously rvitlì his party, but changed his vote on the 26th ballot, and on this ballot
Suu¡ner rras elected to the United States Senate.
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\Ye fincl tl¡em at r\ntietarn, rvhere the shot like hail-stones fell,
Ancl at the fight at Freclerioksburg, rvhere hissecl the hurtling shell;
On Spottsylvania's height, rvhere men in reckless valor vied,
lVhile stancling in the the turbicl pools of wâ,ter,, crimsou dyed.

'Iìrey bivouacecl in the southeru swanìps, rvhere fevers lay in
rvait,

Âncl rvhere amphibian rnousters iu the uight hours oongregate.
.¡It times half starved, ancl poor.ly olacl - the rvhile in rvintry glee
'I'he wincls rveut horvling throt their camps i¡r eastern Teunessee.

Ät other tirnes they tentecl ou the bloocly battle-fielcl,
lVhile curtains of the night its scarrecl ancl ghastly fa¿e concea.letL.
But so rveariecl rvith the oontest, soon rvoulcl clrorvsy fingers creep,
O'er their eyelids, till unconscious in the frienclly arrns of sleep.

Soure ask the gain to justify, such loss of human life,
.Às sholvu in every battle-fielcl tlrrough all the civil strife;
On s'hich, from off their higher planes, the pitying angels gazed,
Iìut sarv that slavery's oitaclel rnust first of all be razed.

It has been razecl ancl not one stone upou another left,
Nor giant aristoclacy frorn off our nation cleft;
No auuies longer rneet the gaze rvith hatecì. rebel rag,
Iìnt ruulivicì.ed still rve stancl beneath the sa¡ne old flag.

llut hatrecl, oruel hatrecl of the negro strll rernains,
-A.s sho*'n by frecprent lynchings, rvhere no larv the rnob restrains;
A. simple accusation, rvith no care about the plea,
Is all they 's'a¡lt to cauy out Juclge Lynch,s ster,n clecree.

Brrt the tirne is suleìy corning, and will not be long clelayecl,
When the hancl of persecution 'gainst the blaok ¡nan rvill be

stayecl ;

\\rherr the hrrman heart rvill soften rvith l¡elief iu every clan-
In the ¡rl¡atherhood of Gocl, ancl the br'otherhoocl of man.,,

'I'o him rvho rears this r¡rotrnrneut, rve point with honest pricle ;

'l'he solclier has no tlner frie¡rcl, and. none a safer guirìe.
His life has been an open book, in which rve look in vain
Iror pages staiuecl with sorcliclness, or sinfnl greecl for gain.
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Às citizen, he's allvays heltl in torvn an houorecl ltlace,
Performing all lec¡rirements vith a kindly, oheerful face.

then rvrite upon his tomb-stone, rvhen he sleeps beneath the socl,

this sirnple liue: r'An honest lltâtt 's the noblest rvork of God."

I¡r all the tolliug years to corne, this oenotaph will stand,

Remincler of the otuel lva¡r to clesolate our lancl;

Ancl of our ¡roble sons rvho helpecl the bloocly hancl restrain,
Änd barect their breasts with patriot zeal, tro stor¡ns of iron rain.

Sleep on, brave men, your ootnracles true, rvill year by year con'
vene,

'Io clecorate vith florvers your gtaves, ancl keep your memories
green.

Ancl vhen they, too, their tents have stmck, ancl hearcl the last
tat-too,

Your sons rvill not forgeü the gtaves of all the rr lloys in Iìlue."
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We have been speaking of plophesies. In ury relnatl<s at

Sudbury Center on June 17th of last year, I saicl that in the near

future another tno¡ltuttent ¡vould arise iu Sudbury. 'l'bat prcphes)'

has been fulfillecl. .A.nother monnrnent has arisen, aud 'rve are

here to-day to dedicate it to our lamentecl patrict cìeacl.

I kuerv that my prediction n'ould be fnlfillecl becanse f linel'
that Samuel lì. Rogers rvas aoqttainüecl l'ith what Sucì.bury

rìeecleal, a¡rtl rvith lvhat her solcìiers rvere r¡leserviug of, ancl be-

cause I l<uerv he was the man to rueet the ernelgency.

Aucl nolv that this colnrnendable rvork has been doue, aucl rve

arehere to admire it, ancl rviih ap¡rreciative spirits to receive it,
rve rvonlcl give to him rvho has so generonsly reuretnbered tts, due

thanks, and due glory to our noble fallenlvhose sactifice is per-

petuated by this suggestive aucl olirate ¡netnorial. Strely, as l'e
loolc up to yonclel statue of bronze, stauchug there silent on its

beautiful peclestal, we may pelhaps best expless ottrselves iu tlre
language of the ilnrnortal Webster, in his ot'âtiolì at the cledica-

tiou of Bunker Hill rnontrneut. As the falnous orator loohecl

uprvard to that sttbstar¡tral struotur€, he exelairuecl : r( A duty has

been do¡re !" So say rve here to-day of this rnonutueut. rr Ä cluty

has been done; " a great rvork has beeu accotnplished; ancl our

solcliers falleu in tlre great struggleof'61, are norv tnernorializecì,

not ouly iu the hearts of theil grateful torvnspeople, but by an

object of such a natule as sets folth our glatitucle iu a tattgible

rvay, and recorcls it for a corning age.

IJut not only, fellorv-citizens, do rve feel grateful to tlre givet

and gratitied by the beautiful gift, but 1ve are pleasecl, also, rvith

the spirit that gave it. llhe generous clouor rva.s actuatecl, l'e
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ha.r'e reason to believe, by the spirit of '76 aud '61, ancl of every

rnalkecl epooh irt otrr oou¡ttty's history rv]rere our ton'nsrnen have

rnet the public neecl.

'I'he traclitional traiü of ùhe Suclbury solclier is a reacliuess to
rneet sorne rvânt. \\¡hen at Bunher Hill ou June 17, 7775, the
three Sudbury compauies saw an u¡rfillecl gap, ancl that uuless

sornebody filled it the day rvoulcl be inevitably lost, they rnarchecl.

in and fillecl tha.t gap. Otìrels ltacl intrenchureuts, but tlrey hacl

none; the frail protection of a s¡nall l¡reasürvolk of hay was all
that stood bett'een them allcl the foe. . ft l'as au enretgeu(ìy, alr

unsupplied s'ant; to knorv of it rvas to sul4lly it.
So the donor of this rnonu¡nent salv an unfillecl gap, a gleat public

tvaub nurnet, antl he assurnecl the responsibility. He hnet' the
wol.tlìy rrar record. of Suclbtly ancl he resoh'ecl to per.¡letuate it
in a befitting rvay. In cloiug this benificent act, our patriotic
beuefactor h¿s euablecl this ancient torvnship to tal<e a foremosü

place anrong the rnonuurental torvns of tr(iddlesex couuty.

\\¡ith the statue of a conti¡rental solclier at Suclbury Center',

over,looking the spot l'here the rninute+nen rntrsterecl lbr their
¡uernolable rnarch to the first fro¡tt of the lìevolutionary rvar.;

n'ith the syrnetrical struoture at ìIt. \\radstv<¡r.th celnetery, rvhose

shaclory slants outs'ard npon that once louely battle-field of the
foresb, aucl rviüh this uervly erectecl token of oul valor, surely no
tou'n ca,n ¡ìow sutpass us in valuable lnarkers of urilitzrry histor¡,.

Ilut 'rvhile \\'e flte so excel:tionally favorecl in this feature of

. rvhich l speal<, aucl s'hiìe we possess so tnauy ancl so suitable
nrenrorials, it is rny privilege as one so¡newhat versecl iu your an-
ruals, tn state that you have by no rneans exhaustecl the objects
woúlry to be cornrnemoratedl. Iror it rnay be said, greatly to the
tos'n's cr.edit, ancl as a plain ¡natteÌ of histor¡', that Suclbury has
rendelecl by her solliers other services as irnportant, ancl has
l¡eeu oon¡rected. wiuh othel e'ents as rno¡uentous, and. rnet other
occasious of a character as arduous as those cornrneuroratecl by

Ð1
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these three rnonruuerits. there have been experiences as thrilling
in our oountry's history as those associatecl rvith the rvar tvith
I(ing Philip¡ King George, ancl the great confederate soutb.

Some of these experiences interspersecl in spaces interrnecliate of
these are the Ranger's service about Rutlancl, early in 1700; ,the
long, iuterrnittant intercolonial lrre¡rch lr'als a little later; and

the perilous raicls of the noltheur ancl eastern fnclians. In each

of these clarh aucl clismal rvar periocls, l'hen the contrtry rvas

strainecl to its utrnost to lneet the tlying exigency, Suclbury

solcliers iu the lìelcl a¡rcl her citizens at home clicl their part in a

lnost creclitable rvay. Stru ** present at lìort Nt. 4, iu Nerv

Haurpshire, by her brave Captain Brorvn ancl his conìparìy; she

lvas about lìutlancl by llrinünal ancl \\¡right; and. iu the succes-

sive rvars betrveen llugLlrrd and lilnrrce, fl'oru 17.14 to 1767, she

sent company after courpa¡ry to thc 1ar furest front; ancl rvherever

her officers a,nd rnen ventn¡'ecl they clicl cì.eetìs rvorth the plaises

of posterity, rvorthy as noble a lnonuruent as any yet erectecl in
Suclbury. 'I.o give force to this assertion, rve t'oukl stÍìte,

perhaps, in tìre periocls just alluclecì. to, more Sutlbury solcliers

fell in battle or ctiecì. of rìisease thau fell autl cìiecl irr the rvar of
the lìevolution, at the invasion of the fnclians in 1676, ancl in
the great civil l'ar, a,ll takelr togethet.

Shall those saclifices go nrìobselve(ì'/ Shall those seasons of
cleprivations be passecì liglrtly by ? Shall those services have no

memorial ? In obher rvorcls, is there uo public-spiritecl citizen of
Stclbury rvho rvill acld auother tlibuteo¡r rvhich sbalì be ilsclibed
rr1o the ììrelrory of Oapt. Sannrel Dakin, Lieut. Sa¡nuel Curtis,

Private Grout, and all others of Sutlbury rvho fell in battle near

Iìorb Dchvarcl, ì{. )i., ancl of nrore th¿lu one hturtìrecl other stal-
rvalt citizens, rvho irr the several successive hrtercolo¡rial n'ars

crossed the Canaclia¡r borclel in behalf of the colonies aud the

English cÌown." He rvho does this rvill do a generous rvolk, aud

rvill couple ìris lriuue in a ¡nost esti¡nable alliance rvith those

rvhose tleecls he strives thus to cornn¡emorate.
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At this point, l,[r. Ptesiclent, I believe I uray well pause and

congratulate saùruel I3. Il,ogers because he had the sagacity to

lay holtl of the principle of elnbal¡ùing oue's melltory by gooct

cleeds for others ; for in presen'ing the rìames of these sold.iets

he has uns,ittingly pteserve¿l his orvn. Zauophon, l\[acrlulay ancl

BaucÌoft rvill uot be forgotteD till they of rvhour they rvrote have

passeil f¡:orn ruor.tal interest and metnory. lVe calluot act well

for other.s rvibl¡oub actiug ryell for ourselves. 'I'he reflex influences

and ageÙcies of c,ur activities ar.e ahvays at $'ork. 'l'he¡' silently

opelate, but if rve t'olh for the good of our fellow beiugs they

rvill bless us nevettheless.

Not to linger longel o¡r the gerìelous giver antl the gift, let us

turn to rvhat the gift signifies. 'Ì.hat Dronuureut is suggestive of

merit; but it speaks uoü of the lnerit of the tlead only. It poiuts

also to those rvhotD the battle antl the hospital s1:alecl, sotne of

rvhorn are nou' rvith us ¿ì,1ì¿ are sharers of the blessings they to-

gether fought to secure' lu short. it points to the sufferings of

the living as surelv as to the cornpleted lives of the cleacL. Sotne

cliecl, but alì of thern sulfet'ecl, hence the glory of those lvho sur-

vivecl is not to be sbinted because they survivecì' Since, then, to

the living as rvell as to the cleacl this rnottlttltettt points,to th-'ir

saclifice aud. sen'ice we tnay rvell give a tnotuentts leflectiou.

Sorne of the survivots of that war are s'ith ns, fellorv citizeus,

to-clay. Hurlbut, Moore, Garfield, Iìailey and \\¡illis of the 35th;

Paunenter, of the 16th; Datou, Butterfielcl, Il,ogels, Hunb, Puffer

and Jones of the 4õth; aucl }Ioore anct Green of the 13th. Aucl

as at this ¡norne¡rt they reverently clo honor to their forner cotn-

lacìes in arrns uow fallen, so uray rve accord. all honor to thetn,

for they, too, eud.urecl harclship for us; they, too, rnet an erneÌ-

gency in our conutryts neecl; they, too, stoocl leady for the sacri-

fice. All these veterans rvho not' stand. before me, rvhen they
fall one by one i¡r the fast lesseuing ranks, rvill be a part of the

patriot d.eacl, ancl their narnes rvill be as those rvhich that tablet
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bears. Appropriately, theu, clo I say that this monurnent points
to the livi'g as rvell as the de¿d. r' co.nectio. rvith what rve
have saicl of the trço-folcÌ sig'ifica'ce of this rno'nme't, it may
be of inte'est to rer¡la.k that iü is a noticeable feature of suclbury
rnilitary history, that while the torv' has furuished so rnany e'-
listed rne'for the various tvars, the fatatities have bee¡r cbmpar_
ati'el.v srnall, a'cl far out of proporüion to the cluotas furnished.
The torv¡r has ¡rrobably sent to the s*ccessive.wars from ten to
twel*e hnnch'ecl rne¡1. ll'here rvere probably five hundred in the
I\¡ar of the rìevolutio¡r, oÌre or t*'o huncl¡'ecl in the several r¡renoh
rvars, and a hrrnch'ecl more in the intermediate period. rn the
great Civil W¿r she seut eleven rnen in excess of her quota,
making oue hunclrecl ancl sixty-eight for that periocl; ancì. iu King
Philip's Invasio' of 1676, as the ,rOlcl petition,, reco*ds it, the
to*'' hacl rreighty-five fighting rnen.r, But o' the battle_fielcl of
co'corcl ancl Lexington the torv' lost l¡ut trvo rne'; at Bu*ker
Hiìl only one, on tl¡e fateful Apr.il 21st, 

'eat a century before,
she lost but oue; ancl iu the tast rvar only about one in fifüy of
all that rvere sent rvere killecl on the fielcl.

this reco*cl is all tlre rnore ¡e'rarkable rvhen rve consicler the
posts of peril the torvu's solcliers have occupied, autl the faurous
regirnents iu rvhrch they served. In 1676 her inprovisecl soldiers
beat the fndians from tìrerl very cloor yarcls; ancl perhaps the
preciuot of evely ga*isou ho*se <¡f s*clbury rvas a harcì. fought
battle-field. Ât Bunker Hill, as rve have said, three cot'pauies
occupiecl the turprotectecl ¡llace on the left, ancl rvithstood repeat-
eclÌy the close úre of the Dnglish regulars. In the Civil War,
she rvas representecl r.epeateclly in so¡ne of the best fighting reg_
irnents of the olcl Iìay state. rvhat regi're't for fighti'g qual-
ities excellecl the ì'lassachusetts 16th ? sorne of the positions
lielcl by it rvere te*ible. o' one occasio', at the battle of the
Wilcle'ness, the musketry fire rvas so fierce a'cl constant that a
tree fonrteen i'ches iu thick'ess rvas feilecr by trre builets of the
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op¡rosing forces; and on anothel occasion the men {ìred' uprvarcls

of three huuctretl rouucls of amtnunitio¡r before they stoppecl to

cleau their pieces. In this regirnent rvere Darling, Partnenter,

Witherell, aucl the la,mentecl Forsyth aud' Sanderson. 'I'his regi-

merrt rvas also at Fair Oaks aucl Malveru Hill, in the Peninsula

campaign of. '62, ancl later at Fredericksbutg aud' Petelsburg. 
.

\Yhat shall we say of the 18th, in rvhich Echvin Parmenter

served, another of the slain ? 'fhis, too, rvas a fightiug regirneut,

ancl in the battles on the Peniusula, ancl later at Chancellorsville,

Geütysburg and the Wilclerness' The 3õth, in which several of

our men servecl, rvas at the siege of Klloxville, Spottsylvania,

Colcl Harbot, ancl in the battles about Petersburg. lhus coln-

nrentlably mighü rve speak of the olcl lVlassachusetts 13th' This,

tlo, rvas at Gettysburg, Freclericksburg, Autietarn, ancl the

seconcl Bull llun. In this regiruent rvas George 'I'. Dickey, rvhose

uame is on the rnouument, and. the late Chatles E. I{aynes, rvho,

having been l'oundecl, upon teoovety retutlred. to the ranks, arrcl

carne ho¡ue at the termi¡raüion of his three yearst eulistment,

rnutilated, broken clorvn ancl ever after to beat the scars of rvar.

'lhe 45th, it is saicl, losü more tnen in the service thau all the

other nine ruo¡rths' regirnents combiuecl.

Let us now tucn our atteutiou to the tneu rvho have passecl

away, aud.lvho d.yirrg amicl the cìrealiness of those clatk, disural

clays could. not see autl realize as rve clo the result of their sacri-

fice. \Ye are callecl togeüher to-day on no gala occasion. In a
¡neasure it is onr cluty to look backward. 'lhe tirnes in which
these solcliers ¡rassecl frorn our miclst rvere turuultuous. Sorne of
thern rnarchecl into the pale reahns of shad.e aruicl the gloorn of
fire ancl smoke, '. and death shot falling thick a¡rd. fast." Sorne

of them passecl an'ay in the hospital or lingerecl out a painful
existence afar from uote of bugìe or the rucle shout of cornmancl.

Ilut rvherever their ileath, it rvas heroic. Of Henry Dakin his
colnr¿rcles vroter ,, He clicl his cluty faithfully, antl was never
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heard. to complaiu, and that his fi'iencls could. feel he rvas a tÌue
and faithful soldier.,,

Of John P. Huclson, a fellorv solclier in his battety rvrote, rr He
always dicl his duty like a goocl soklier; his coucì.uct autl bearing
lvas an example for the rest to follorv, and, he rvas lovecl by all.,,
Of Curtis Smith the record stâtes, rr Died Oct. 19, 1864, of stalva-
tion iu prison at Ändersonville, Ga.r, 'Ihe short history of Edrvin
Palruenter is, he rvent as a substitute for a brother., n'as mortally
rvouncled. at the battle of Bottom lìriclge, Va., ancl cliecl far frorn
his frieuds. thus the fallen of our friencls passecl frour us. Irife
to them wâs as sweet as to us, but they put not their hand to the
pÌough to look baok. ft was tlre speaher,s sad cluty to.lvatch by
the couch of one rvhose nanre that tablet bears, through long
rveeks of patieut end.uraltce. A spirit rnore patient neve¡: endurecl.

its pains. Ä heart ruore brave uever facecl the great destroyer.
He dietl as a solclier should die, :r:eacly to live ancl rneet life n'ith
its continuecl and repeated conflicts, or to join rr the grea.ü major-
ity" at the Master.ts call. No rnurmur of regret escapecl hiru, no
rebellious desire to chauge God's plan. The result of s'ar he
tooh as ¿l matter of course. Ancl u'hen at length he sucournberl
to the last great eueury it rvas with no consteuration that he rnet
his approach. His beautiful life rvent out

(r Calmly as to a night's l,epose,
Like flowers at set of sun.,,

'Io say it was hernic is inad.equate; it lvas rnore thau heroio, it
was st¡blirne.

But of those departed patriots and of their oharaoters as sol-
cliers rve neecl relate nothing rnore. lhey require not this rnoÌm-
rnent to perpetuate their history, for it lives in the life of others,
it survives every shock of accrcì.ent, or waste, or havoc of tirne,
ancl in the rvell being of a cluster of great coru¡tonrvealths, honor
and virüuewill live. Youcler statue nray orumble ancl fall; time's
ever úr effacing fingers t, rnay erase those narìles, but it oaru¡ot
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erase ol cletraot from the rvork that our patriots rvrought' That

rvork has g one into the lives ancl the infl uence of iDstitutious ancl of

men. It is embodiecl iu the ruannnission of thousauds of our fellorv

creatures rvho rvere marketl with the oulse of the slave. It is in

the establishment of christian ethics and in the preservatiotl of a

rvide-spreacl ¡ustice. until these shall peristr from our lancl ancl

their results shall cease to exist, so lottg shalt thè age[cies that
'coutinued. them be knorvn ancl relnemberecl'

wh¿t is vritten on the natio¡r's hear.t is rvritten iu li¡'iug char-

aoters. \\¡hat is of spiritual and r¡oral importance need be pro'

tectecl by r,o looks frorn the thief of ti¡ne. It ranges rvith a free-

dorn that is respected by the great cìestroyer of all matelial rnotl-

uments, anrl is as permanent aS the throne of truth. 'Ihus secure

are the memoty ancl the rvorks of these patriots; and it is saitt

iu the epitaph of the famous architect of one of EuglaDcl's noblest

catheclrals, " Si nro¡ruutenturn qualris oircumspice." So say l'e

of their farne. r' If you seek a rnonttnrent look about you'" I'ook

at larvs, liberties and upliftecl lives' As for their bodies they

rest from theil labors, secllre in the etnbrace of the laucl they

loved so well. 'I'he ashes of our fallen tolvnsmell ale rninglecl

rvith the clust of the great rnother earth in Blaces Dear aucl re-

rnote, but tvherever they are the.y rest.

"'I'he bugle's rvild' alrcl war'ìilçe blast,

Shall rvahen them no mot'e,

Än arrny norv might thuudet past,

Aud they not heetl its roar."

Nothing oan reaoh or clisturb their repose.
rrThey sleep the sleep that knorvs no rvaking,

Dream of battle-fielcls rìo lnole,
Days of dattger, nights of rvahing."

Their couch is bestrervecl by the floral tributes of the gentle

spring; the bircls carol their praises in the low bendiug boughs
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of tìre shrubbely ; and the night de..' s ch,op tlibnte on the solclier's
quiet rnorurcl. rn vierv of these things, fellorv citizens ancl
frie'ds, üho.gh as rve saicl this is. no gara occasio', it is 'ot a*
ho.r of u'broker¡ shaclorv. rt is an ho.r that lets i. the light.
'!ve al'e callecl *po' to rejoice for the fa'or,ecl place in history
that our falle¡r ìreroes are perrnitted to occr.rpy. rt is saicl of the

. ancient 'r'hracia's that they gave rrtears to the bir,th co*ch,
tliumpìr to the glave.,, \\rell lìta¡, 1ye shont triumph for these,
for their gl'aves a.e a peoprets sh.i'e, tìre alta's of a llatio',s
ofïerings.

-¿\fter the singi'g of .r \\re Sìrall lfeet, b.t rve Sha]l ],fiss ]li'r,,'
by the Quartette, comracle Jalnes p. clare'rvas cailecl o' for a
tìrlee-rninute speech.

JANES P. CLARE.

lIr¡. Plrns¡ur,:x'r, Coirtn,rtns ,txn Fn,¡nxns :

I ar, specially gratifiecl to be here to<lay ancl. to have the prir-
ilege of tal<ing part in the exercises of the cledication of the
Solclierst llorlurnent.

soure have saicl ühat s'clbu'y is in the va'guarcl i' regarcl to
DronurneDts. r arn solry to say tbat l{uclsoù is a goocì. rvays in
the rear. Iìut, as you rvell l<non, cornracles, rvhen rve rvele in tìre
eue¡nies' couÌtry it rvas essential to ìrave au adYance guarcl, ancì
Suclb*ry is thaü; but it rvas also essentlal to have a rear g*arcl,
a'tl pe'haps if rve live long eno.gh rve shall see that l-Iuclso'
mal<es a goocl rear guarcl. f thanl< you for the privilege of being
here,

ADDRESS OF HON. CEORCE A. REED.

l[rr. l'ntrsto¡rxr':

Nearly one yeat ago the citizeus of bhis to$'n gatheretl to clecli-

CAte a rnOnunlent tO the DteDrOry Of thOSe l['ave Dteu rvhO gave

theiÌ lites to forurcl a couutry1vhere freeclorn aud liber:ty shoulcl

leign su¡uetne.

To-day we are gatìrererl to clerìicate a monurnellt to the rneluory

of those rvho fr.eely gave their lives to clefencì, fronr the hancl of

tr,eason, that countty tvìrich their. fathers hacl fottgìrt to foturcl

uearly a ceutuly befole.

.¡\s 'rve reacl the pages of history, let us, iu irnaginatiolr, I'isit

the little hamlet of Lexington on the rnour of .r\pril 19' 1775'

\\re see gatherecl together.a baucl of nearly a ìruncltecl tneu, stancl-

ing lìr'nrly to lesist tìte ou corning allll)', rvhich irl all the ponrp of

rurilitary gloly is nat'chitrg torvarcls thetu. 'Ihere, on that bright

spring rnoruiug, on the tellclet' bucì.cling gt'ass, the first bloocl rvas

she<l ¿ulcl the fìrst sìrot lìr.ecl. that rvas hearcl arouncl the rvor'ìcl;

aud the founcì.atiorr of one of the rnightiest nations of this earth

rvas laid.
Norv let us p¿rss over a peliocl of eighty-six years' We see a

gleat aucl mighty nation, l'hose &Lea slueacls from the bluelltlan-
tic on the east to the broacl P¿rcific on the rvest; frorn the great

ìakes on the nolth to the gulf of llexico on the south; ancì. rvhose

inhaìlitants are milìions.
In tìre south tìle hancl of treasott is raisecL against this countly

rvhich oul folethtl¡els founclecl witìr theil prayers and. sealecl rvith

thcil bloocl, ,\s rve see that haud laised to grasp this nation by

the throat, a luillion of klyal nren fly to &uus, fol the same bloocl.

Ilx-Seltatol Geor,ge A. lìeecl of Saxonville rvas askecl to speak.
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flolvs in their veius that florved. in tìre vei¡rs of their sires ; ancl
the loyal north r¡arches to the rescue.

We see thern leaving home, family and. ûresicle, a n'illing sacri-
fice, if need be, for freeclo¡u,s callse; antl ou the lgth of April,
1861, iu the streets of Balti¡nore, for the secontl time in our his-
tor¡ the first bloocl rvas shed for the life of a natio¡ì; and SucI-

bury rvas ¡rot behincl iu d.oing her cluty. She sent 168 men, rvhich
was eleve¡¡ more thau the governrnent recluiled.

'lo-day you have ctedioated a tribute to their rnernor.y rvhich
shall last foreve¡:. Not olly that, but it teacÌres the love of
country aucl patriotism to our ohilcì.ren aucl their postelity for-
evet.

If we are successful in the future, as a uation, our chilclreu
¡nust be taught the Lessons of loyalty. Next to love of Gocl
eo¡nes love of country. Let us strive to instill iuto the hearts of
the youth of our lancl the satne pute rnotir.es that iuspired our
ancestors, for they are to be the buhvark of loving hearts ancl
Ioyal scluls to protect our belovert conntry frorn treaso¡r rvithin
and. frorn foes ,vithout; they ar,e to maintain ancl holcl this
countr'¡r for freeclom autl free republican go'r'ernnrent against all
the rvorld.

The tencLer thoughts arvakened. to<tay by these cerer¡onies
shoulcl make us better citizens, ch'arv us into closer comratleshi¡r,
ana þive us a closer touch of elbovs ancl hearts o¡r the reura,iuder
of our joulney thlough life.

lhose rvhose nalnes are inscribed on this monnnrent, and. those
rvhose graves rve have decoratecl to-clay have halted i¡r their
rvealy rnarc.h; stacked. their arms; sheathecl their srvorcls; go¡te
into their last bivouac.

\Vhen the bright glory of an eternal clay shall be usherecl in
with bugle oaÌl and drurn beat at sigual from our Suprerne Grancl
Commaucler., those sleeping comracles will foun on the left-no
battle scars, uol broken atìns, nor ¡naimed lirubs, nor palsied.
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frame, uor shatüeÌecl intellect, shall blemish their risen im-

¡nortals.

No corrotlecl btass, no rusty rnusket, no 'wottt krrapsack' tlo

soilecl uniforms rvill be visible fron right to left in that fa}reach-

iug and Perfeot line.

As the ûIusio of heavenly bancls of angelio players shall sweep

along the palacle front, to the dipping colors a'ncl the.rnilibauy

sal..te, " Hail to the Chief," the blooct of imnortal youth shall

leap through their veins, aucl flash in evet'y eye; antl may rve not

feei tttat thoselvho have passecl that boume from rvhich no

tr.aveler can retuÌn, are permittecl to look clorvuupon these scenes

ancl sayrvith us,trPeâoeotr eatth, ancl goocl rvill to all nren"' a'ncl

rnay o¡re flag forever wave oveÌ an uncliviclecl lratiou'

Rev. Iì. E. I}nrich, D.D., of South

speaker'.

lrrauringham, rvas the last
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DR. EMRICH.

1\[R. Prrr:slnsxr:

o¡re couclition of trre cro'o. of trris rnon*rne't iuterestecl ¡r.¡e,
that he rvantecl it placecr before the pubric lib.ary of the to*r¡.
r thiuk that that rvas e'ri'entry fitting, because in orcle'to gir.e
the boys ancl girls a¡r unclersta'di'g of rvhat that rnolr*nre¡rt
staucls for it rn*st have by its sicre trre books that srìar te[ trre
heroic history of the boys in blue from 1g61 to 1g6õ. It is not
eno'gh tl¡at tbe statue be ptacecl there, rrecause the ohilcrre' rvil
ask '*'hat rnearÌs this statne ; rvrrat 

'reant 
the royarty of the boys

i' blue ? \\¡hat meauü the conflict i¡r rvhich they *.e'e ,ngogu,i ?
ancl then they rvitl tahe crowu froln the shelves the volumes trrab
tell the story of our natio' from 1?76 to 1g61. Ancr they rvilr
rcacl the story of the rising uational feeri'g e*rrni'ati'g iu trre
great speech of Dauiel \\¡ebster., auil the speeches of lincol' ancl
Douglass,.vhich helpecì. to 

'rake 
the gr,eat 

'orth 
reacry to strike

for freedo¡n frorn the culse of slavery.
'l'rvo books have rece'try irte'estecr. rne very runcrr. o'e is by

P.ofessor lì*rgess, teili'g the story of onr uatio' frour 1g1? to
1857, in rvhioh he says trrat the story of this ¡ration conrcì 

'eyerbe rvritteu by auy rnan rvho dicr not rrave the spirit of 
'ationarityar'¡d rvho *'as uot a ¡lorther'er, alcì. rvho clicl not feel that tl¡e

greaü ca*se of 1861 rvas cì.ecicled right. 'r'he otl¡er book, rvlrich
to me is a sign of the tirnes, rvas rvritte¡r by a'ra.'bo'' a so.tle'rer,
a professor in a college of the south to-cìay, tvith atitle bearingon
the old regime, a'cr that mau, looking at it frorn the staudpãi't
of the north says slavery \yas â,lvtotìg a¡rcl a 

'ristake, 
antl the

canse in rvhich the north t'itrr'phed. rvas the cause of ci'ilization.
Tl.rat rna' is a harbi'ger of the 

'rorniug, 
trre first'oice of trre

ADDRESS OF DTi. I'IÍRICII.

regeneratecl south. when our southern people rvill begin to feel

as our Dnglish people feel, alld teaoh their chilclren in their

school histor.ies that the \{ar of the Rebellion rvas for the cause

of freeclom and oivilizatiou; rvheu our soutlteur and uorthe¡'n

sohool boolts rvill tetl the story impartially, trustingly and faith-

fully, then uorth ancl south shall be oue nation, intlivisible,

thauking Gocl for all the bloott that has bee¡r spillecl, for the le-

mission of sin oan only corne by that'

After the singing of '( Arnericar" the berleclictio¡r rvas

nounced by ller'. Clarence \\¡. Iìouse.

pùo-



ASSOCIATION5 REPRESENTED AT THE DEDTCATTON.

Irr the compilation of this report of the proceeclings on the

occa,sion of a most interestilg evenü in the histoly of Suclbuly, it
is a ¡nattor of muah satisfaction to be enabled to thus place on

reoord the interest rnanifested..in the affair by the meu rvho 1:ar-

ticipatect in the lYar of the Rebelliou.

'I'he Suclbury Veteran's Assooiation extenclecl invitations to

tliffereut olganizations to be present at the exercises of declica-

tion, ancl the follorving rvere represeutecl: Butusicle Post, No.

I42rG. A. ß., of Saxorrville, forüy rnen, Echvarcl Gleason, Corn-

mancler; Carnp No. õ9, Sons of Yeterans, of South Frarningharn,

thirty rnen, Charles lìalcotu, Ca¡rtain. These organizations rvere

accornpaniecl by the \Vayland Ïtlilitary llancl of trventy-five

pieces, Georgo W. Hunt, f,eacler', ancl the Orpheus Nlale Quartette
of South Tramiugham. there rvere also present as guests, Reno

Post, No. 9, G. A. 1ì., of Huclson, Ja¡nes P. Clare, Commanclel,

aucl ltaj. 4.. ,4.. Porvers Camp, No. 5, Sons of Veterans, of Hud-
son, Leslie S. I)arves, Captain, the Hudson lìrass llancl of trventy-

three pieces, 'l'obias Hennessy, Learìer, frunishing rnusic for
theur.

'Ihe orgarrizations above ¡nentionecl cotnposecl a processi<lu that
¡narchecl from the railroacl station to the l'Ienonal Church
grounds.

The Dahlgreen Naval Veteran Ässociatio¡r of Lorvell sent. a

cletail of lìve rnen on the day of rì.eclication, and a signifìcant

leatule of the event rvas the horne colning to the torvn of their
nativity of c¡rite a large ancl representative nurnber of the lnen

rvho ho¡.¡orabl¡r served their state and nation iu various corn¡ranies

antl regiurents of the great Civil War.

LETTERS OF RECRET RECEIVED BY CONNITTEË.

l\{etr,rono, Mass., M:tv 2õ, 1897.

Your invitatio¡r to attend the oeremonies of the detlication of
a ¡nernoria,l in your torvn, ereoted. in honor of solcliers of the W'ar
of the llebellion, on Monday, May 31, 1897, duly received..

Regletüing that, owing to a previous eugagêment, I shall be

r¡nable to attend. Wishing you success, autl thanking you and
your.cornutittee for the kindness sho'lvn me, I rernain,

Yours tmly,
-1-Lr,nnru lìn¡. u ¡¡r¡v.

DLltslrx Couxr:v.

Clerlc of Coto'tts,

Mlv 26, 1897.

I ¿rn rnuch obligecl for the invitation to be at Suclbury on ilfay
31st. It *'oulcl give rne great pleasure to be rvith you then, but
have alleady rnacle nlrangernents to be elservhele thaü clay.

With regrets, very sincerely,
'Iur:o. C. Hun¡r,

N<¡ntu Àrrr,nloro, Mrrss., NIav 26, 1897,

I a¡n in leceipt of the courteous and rind. illvitatiorr of the
tolr¡ of Sudbury to be its guest on Memorial Day at the dedic¿-
tiorr of its memorial in honor of the soldiers of the \\rar of the
Iìel¡eìlion. Allow ¡ne through the comrnittee to express rìty ap-
¡rleciation of this favor.

It rvould give rne much satisfaction to be present if I coulcl be
leleased. fi.orn the engagernents rvhich require ¡ne to be here. I
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clo ¡¡ot see tny wrì.y deaÌ to be au'ay from North .¿ltüleboro on
the 31st.

'I'he torvn of Sudbury is to be congr.atulatecl for her rvar record
aucl for the lntriotisrn of hel citizens of the pr.esent clay, rvho are
tal<iug rììeans to perpetnate the fa¡ne of her ìreroes.

verY t'ulY tiåik 
wr¡¡r','¡r,r,.

SrnrNcnrnr,u, Mr!$s.¡ l{ax 22, 1897.

Your letter of the 19th inst. carne tì.uly to haucl. It rvoulcl
afford rne real pleasule could I accept your kincl invitation to
shale rvith you and the gord people of Sucìbury in the services
of declicatiou on the 31st. I exceeclingly regret that rny state of
ìrealth rviìl not pernrit my leaving horne at present.

I tecall the wa.r days of 1861 tvith emotional interest, ancl tJle
clnrrn beat rlncl trarnp of troops are yet in ury ear. 'I.he loyal re-
spo¡ìse of the urer¡ of Sudbury to tlre nation's call rrto ar¡ns,, l¡as
evcr ìreelt a pleasatrt llte¡noùy. 'l.hat I lrad auy share i¡t arousing
loyalty tr¡ ¿ction I esteem an honor ancl privilege.

Yon decìicate youù rnouu¡uent uot to rvar but to' ft'eedont, and,
the uniorr of all tl¡e states of this great nation. Mauy a hero
fell, bnt in frulling sarv the claath of sloaety, a fact rvorüh the
sìrecìrìing of bloorl to accornplish.

IIay tìre snrvivors of the norv sleeping heroes not folget that
ötl¡er ancl eclually releutless foes threateu those institutiors
for ryhich theil fatl¡ers clied 

-e¡reuties 
in peace, lnore subtile

a.trcl tltrrgerous than operr rvarfare.
Âgain thankilg you 1'or your. kincl re¡ne¡¡rbr¿urce and cordial

iuvitatiou, ancl hopirrg you rvill have cornplete success iu your
pa*i.tic cl ecli catiorr ser v ices, t'" 

î:lì'iî,ï.t:'1"ì]] 
r".',

J. Scou:.
Norn.-¡\f r, Scott rvas pastor of the Methodist Episcopal Chr¡rch at Sudlmry rvhen

the rvar broke out, and oflìciated at the fr¡ner¿rl of George 't'. Dickey, the first soldier rvho
died and rvas buricd ât hôDre.

Äc'r'ox, lVlass., M,tr' 31, 1897.

Your kincl invitatio¡r to attetrd cìeclicatory services lfay lÌ1, of

IJ¡tllttlls trl¡ lit)ctÈD'r' ¡ittcltl\rtitt) rf c(,iltntI'l,t'ü1.). 6T

the rnem<¡r'ial pr,esetrtecl to the tou'n of Sudbury by the I-Ion.
S¡lr¡ruel B. Iìogers, has beerr r,eceivecl, fol rvhich I return si¡lcere
ühi¿nl<s.

So¡ne tirne'since.T rc,ceived an irrvitation flo¡n the cornmancler
r¡f l'ost 138, G. ,r\. Iì.., to be present ¿¡t nleuorial exercises in this
to¡v¡r nt sarhe cla,te anrl honrl so I aln compellecl to decliue your
kinrl invitation.
''l'his rvr¡r,tlry contril-rution byMr. lìogers is a lìtting completion

to the noble history of the torvn of Surlbury as recorclecl iu bronze
antl granite in the different Locaìities iu yonr torvn.

Of structure a¡rd rnaterials as iurperishable as the farne of the
brave ¡nen 'whose na¡ues it bears, silently in tlre long hereafter it
u'ill help to keep fresh ancl fair the rìrelìtory, the ever living
rnernory, of those marbyrecl sorrs of Suclbury rvho fought and cliecl
for uuion ancl eurancipation.

f¡u'I'HrùlÈ COH,rxr.

Lorvnr,r,, Ilzr,ss., ÙI.rr 29, 1897.

T greatly regreb that an euga,gerneut rnacle son¡e rveeks ago for
l'lernorial Day rvill pr,event rny accepting yonl courteous itrvita-
tion to the dedicatiotr of the Solcliels' I\,lorrurnent in Suclbuty on
the 3lst.

Yours sincerely,

Gro. Ä.. tr'I¡.no¡rx.

Bostox, ll,rv 26, 1897.

f thank yonr cotnmittee for the conrteous invitation to be
present at the dedic¿r,tory services in Sudbuly, Illay 31. I have
alreaclv, however, acce¡ltecl ¿n invitatir.¡n of or¡r orvn Post to ¡rar-
ticipate in the exercises in Fralnirrgharn, a¡td I fear that they
rvill not be fì¡rishecl irr time to pennit nre to go to Suclbury.

I rvish that T rnight lle present, arrcl tlust that the day and the
exercises rvill be all that yon coulcl desire.

I atn, yorrrs truly,
Joux l'I. Mru.nr,rnr.
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Wavr,axn, Mess., Mrr,v 25, 1897.

Your invitation for. Mem<¡rial Day received this evening.
Thauk you for it. I shoukl be muoh pleasecl to be þresent 

.rvith

you ou that ocoasion, but as I aln one of the Decoration Day
comrnittee for lYaylaud's celebratiou I do uot see how I oan
accept.

Very truly yolus,
DD\yrttsD C¡r¡'rur¡.

Jrt¡r¿.rcrt Pr,rtrN, MÀss., M,rv 28, 1897.

Your cordial invitatio¡r to attentl the cledicatiou of a rnemorial
ereotecl in honor of Sud.bury's brave solcliers of the War of the
Ilebellion I thauk you most kindly for.

On account of previous engagements I caunot be rvith you only
in spirit and. gootlrvill in the exelcises of accepting so noble and
generous a gift from one of your most honored and esteemed
tow¡rsmen. Thanking you again, believe rne,

Very truly /ours¡
4 Park Lane. 'I¡¡ol¡¡s J. S.rnrrnxs.

'Ino Iùc¡rr,auo Mrr,rr.lr¡y Äc¿onnry.

. Josun¡r Ar.nr¡.r Sunw,.A, M, ÍIead Master.

lVotcnsrrcn, M.lss,, Mar 2$ 1892.

Your cordial invitation to me to be present at the services on
Mernorial Day, has been duly leceived. Until very lately I have
had the expectation that I could respontl in person to your call,
and enjoy another of the festal days in good. old Sudbury, rvhose
hospitality and. patriotisrn her sons aud. daughters have made
fa¡nous. But my tluties here, iucreased a"s they are by the near
coming of our gracluation week, must cause me to decline with
rnany regrets, but very sincere thanks, your kindly request.

Faithfully yours,
Jospplr Ârnn¡r $n.Àw.
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BosroN, Mrr.v 2õ, 1897.

I am in receipt of your very kincl iuvitation to be present at
yorrr exercisep Mernorial Day, but I am very sorry to say that an
engagernent which I oannot break rviil prevent rny attend.ing.

'I'rtrsting,that you will have a most successful and. errjoyable
tirne, I am,

ói.t trd.

Very respectfully,
'Wr¡,r,r.ru H. Bnrcn¡.1r.
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